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Woman's World
Skirts Require Expert Fitting
To Solve our Figure Problems Classified
IT COS I NO MORE-Buy the
best No need 10 ccept off hands
any longer Stn rdar d Brands H G
back ug In at DONALDSON
»MIrH Statesbo as Oldest Mens
and BOl s Store tfc
1m er Delt Useful
For Finl "!lIst
'lhere nrc m l Y \ nys at nn shlng
l1 valstlinc on tI e sllft sO thnt it
181 gs smoolhly 1hc vnlst mny be
nisi ed vith n b nd g which Is
fl e It you) nvc a slender vnist line
ml 5 bulg ng '\ Ot n150 mny tile n
stltel cd on (ubr c belt or "'hat is
Open Letter to Pare nts
Of School-Age Children
SEAFOOD CENTER
37 cultl
land balance well
2 houses
Deal Parenls or Bulloch County
We vant you to keep 1 mindI resh \V Iter Fish S ,It \V Iter Fish that the whole educatIOnal proFRESH DAILY gl am IS to g ve tI e chlldl en of
all people that type of educatIOn
wi eh wll! enable them to fmd
the most pClsonal sut sfactlOn IIII rOlOn I r Its md Vca;el ,lies hVlng and wi Ich Will enable themJust Bela I tI e C ty Dal ) to glle the gloatest service toI rycrs lit I liens - Drcssed mankilld E\ el y child must not
only be given the OppOi tumty
but must be encoUl aged to de
velop h s skills and nbllilles n
----
,oldel that he may conttlbute to
THING ?-Yes It IS a beautiful the wOlld III \\ h cl he hves The
I ep oduct on of Blue Boy Porli a t school offers the gl eatest OppOi
SIZC 16x20 Inches III Its ollgmal tUntty fOt thiS sel \ ICC ho vevcl
colors Ideol as n gift at any time thiS SCI vice cannot be rendered
Take advantage of thiS speCIal of until the child IS em oiled In
fel at once only $200 sent C 0 school and attends legulally
D postpa d GENONE ENTER Thel efOi e let us encourage you
PRISE POBox 4993 Atlanta to put fOi every effort to get
Ga 8 28 3tp) YOlll child In school on the first
day 01 Just as soon as possible
thereaftel and keep h m III every
day possible In ordel that he may
By Prepaid Parcel Post not be deprived of what s right
Cho ce of semi sl eel seamless fully hiS
We hal e a good school attend
ance cco d In II e Slate Depm t
ment of Education but \\c can
and need to nake It bettel The
follo\\ ng IS quoled flOm a lettel
that was sent to at I office last
MaIcl by M Claude Percell As
sistant I the D \ ISlon of Admin
IStl atIon n State Depm tment of
EducatIOn The pel cent of at
tendance fOl Bulloch County
sci ools I as 84 m 1944 45 and In
1945 46 t I as 89 I WiSh to com
mend you the school offICIals
and teacl mg pel sonne I of your
county fo th s excellent H!cord
of altendance The educational
level of GeorglO can be raIsed
th ough tI e contlllued effOi ts of
school people Sl ch liS you h8\ e
In Bulloch county (The State
RepOi t fOi 1946 47 has not I each
cd OUI off ce yet but I as mCI cas
ed) R J KENNEDY JR.
Thel e wero too many children Owncr Operatorout of school last tCJ m to work S Zotterowcr Avo at 0 and F ByWill you please LI y to aIrange to PHONE--li2&-PHONEImpro\ e thiS cond t on thiS year?
_
-Dressed FI ec-
pUt chaSe!
Come 111 to see OU.I ne v
Electl c F sh Scaler
hOl se
tCI0'\\ CI
ne
Jos ..h Zet
N011CE W II PaIty With led
pickup I I ck vI 0 took wire pen
basket off Bulloch Stl eet s de of
Sheppald Wmehouse last Satur
day about noon ethel I elUt n It
01 PO) me fOI It and aVOid furthel
tI oublo and expense Josiah Zet
LADIES HOSE
3 PAIRS FOR $100
I ayon 01 full seam SCI \ ce weight
cotton Newest shades slight 1J
eg lars State size and kmd
SOUTHERN SALES COMPANY
POBox 2029 Dept AHB
KNOXVILLE TENN
\THLETE FOOT GER�f
lULL 11'* FOR S5e
IN ONE HOUR
If not pleased your money back
Ask any druggist fOl t his
STRONG fungicide TE OL Made
With 90% alcohol It PENE
TRATES Reaches germs ON
CDNTACr' Today !It FRANK
LIN DRUG CO E MaIn Street
Statesboro (4t 9 25 47c)
W ANTED Business manager and
general supervisor of bUlldmgs
glOunds and fal'lll Must have
knowledge and successful experl
ence adequate for such responsi
bll ty Personal IIltervlew and I ef
erences rcqulred G E 0 R G I A
TEACHERS COLLEGE (Hc )
SEARS ROEBBUCK GIVES
CIIICI{F.NS TO 4 HERS
ln an effOlt to establisl pUle
bl ed poultl y flocks on Bulloch
county [Ul ms and to teach recom
mended poultry pract ces to OUI A I R CON 0 I l' ION E Dto
YOt 19CI Cit czns Sears Roebuck
\and Co has given 506 Ne v Hamp nnss ARMINE DAVIS SPE \I(Sshlle Red chickens to SIX 4 H AT nrETHODlST CHUROHcl b boys and g fils In the coun1y Miss Armine Dav s recenlly aTI e cl ckcns weI e d stnbuled
teachel III the Statesboro publica ld gto vn as follO\\ s W J Cone school system who was can m s
I
I ece ved 102 chickens I a sed 101
slOned as deaconess In theGeo ge Sabb JI 101 raised 99 Methodist �hurch m follow ngClel eland Hall 101 I alsed 90
graduatIOn from Scarlltt CollegeJames Smith 100 raised 85 Jua
NashVille Tenn 11111 speak Sun
I
n La Flo ence 51 raised 50 Earl
day mght to the Metl ad st co ID Flo ence 51 ra sed 50 ThiS
gregatlOn O\er fadlosho IS tI at 475 out of 506 chicks
WWNS at 8 a clock
vel c ra sed to maturity This IS
95 IJCI cent livability considered
fa for begmners
M ss DaVIS has been assigned
to work n rural churches of
South Georg.. IIvmg m Bax
ley She was given a love offel
ng of $1 000 as a goodbye pres
ent In Tune of last ye 11 by filer ds
nlerested n help ng I CI to com
plete PI epa rations fOI homc
slonary \\ ark
MISS Dav s pupils In the sev
enth grade now ninth gl aelers
have been nv led to hanOI guests
AI thur Gannon State ExtenSion
Poult y Spec .. IIst after which
Mrs Sat a P Millel managel of
SeUl s Roebuck 01 del Office In
IStatesbolo Will award prizesThe Imblic IS Illlited to attend NOW COST$ ONlY 5 CENTS AN OLIhs shov
1947 The Bulloch County Board or Ed
ucation County School Superln
tendent and tho VlslUng Teach
el .. o u ylng to make the belt
II mgemen ts possible so that
strlct enforcement at the Com
pulsoi y School Attendance Law
vlll work the least possible hard
sl p on I he pal oms Moy we have
YOUl COOpCl 11 t ion fOI bctter school
11 II cudunco t
MAUDE WHITE
Concrete
For b.auty, livability
and fir••afety at
low annual COlt
WIth concrete your new homo
can be any architectural style,
color or size you want-cot.
talle or mansIOn-adapted to
your falmly'. requtrements
Concrete waUaand aubftoora
and a firelafe roof assure poel·
tlve protection apmlt .torma,
termites and decay
You'll have year 'round
comfort, too, In your concrete
hOUle-cool dry room. In
lummer, low heatmll blU, In
wmter And you lleve money
In upkeep, because of the
,turdy way a concrete houa.
iI bullt-repalr MI. are few.
YOU'll love the quiet, 18,·
proof, dust tight concrete lub.
ftoors-an Ideal baae for rup,
carpets !tnoleum or any ftoor
covermg you like
Our tested concrete bloc:k
meet the quahty requlremenu
of all standard speClficatlona
Ask us for estimate. and In.
formation on a concrete houal
to fit. your reqUlrementl No
obltllBtlon Telephone o· ".'Iflte
•
CONCRETE
PRODUCTS
CO.
REMINGTON RAND
DE LUXE MODEL 5 PORTABLE
,:�- �\
Carrying COSC'
Included
FREE! Touch Method Typing
Instruction Book
Just n the most responsive moderotely
priced portable we ve ever seen Ihe
Rem ngton Rand Model 5 wllh feother louch
ond speedy action For college bus ness
home travel makes every precIous minute
count Easy to operate easy to carry
and durable as all �et oull Come In, fodoy
see them yourself.
* exclusive Self Starter
Paragraph Key
* Feother touch
* FloatIn� carrlag.
* StandClrd 4-row Keyb
* Non-glara finish
* Trouble free Clellon
* Carryln; Ca.. Included
Banner States P.rinting (0.
• QUALITY
27 West Mam St
PRINTING.
Phone 421
Official Or gan
for
Bulloch County
VOLUME VII
·THE BULLO¢H HERALDIMDICA.T." TO THE J-ROGRESS 0' n',ATBSBORO �ND BULLOCH COUNTYStatesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 18, 1947 =============--======N=u=m=be=r=(4
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Dr. Judson Ward
To Be Installed
Sept 30 at GTC
'Blue Devils'
Are Training
For First Game
more days of pi actlCe
Included on the team I as tel
ure (ends )LoUlC Simmons Jerry
Howard Brannen Pursel C P
Claxton J D Nessmlth and
Dlght Spence (tackles) Sidney
Pesk n Bucky Akins Talmadge
Rushing and Charles S I m s
(guards) Earl Aldel man Ashton
CaSSidy Mike McDougald Rob
81 ,tcsbora will gro\\ tn Rplb of
u fcw \ Uti C 111 t hold I good town
down
fOi the youth of Statesboro
,
Olflce: s of the club Include
Morris Sam Straus. vice prest
dent and Sidney Dodd, .ecretary
II easurer Members of the Board
of GQ\ ornors Include �Ides the
olrlcel s named Ike Mblkovltz R.
J Kennedy JI Waldo Floyd Sr
Dr John Mooney Paul Franklin
Jr Grady Attaway Everett
Williams Bill Bowen and Jim
Coleman
The clubhouse which Will In
elude every facility of a modem
count ry club will be located on
the plOperty or the Country
Club some t\\ a miles west of
Statesboro A galt course already
has been constructed on the
property and Is In use at the
plesent time
If It's True ...
If Its ull hue then Statesboro Is on the march
toward glowt! und progress fist
A $25000 country clubhouse
At least clght model n tour 1St courts 111 or outside the citylimits Some of the PIOSI}CclIVe tourist COUlt builders 81e plun
rung to spend between $75000 and $80 000 on One 01 t a tourtst
A complete swimming pool
Model nlzat.lon of our hotels
Dr Judson C Ward new Iy
appointed president of Georglu
Teachers College will be Inaugu
rated In special ceremonies nt the
college Tuesday September 30
The speaker for the occasion
will be Governor M E Thompson
and the eel ornorues will t ke
place In the college auditortum at
11 00 a m I'he public IS co
dmlly invited to witness the Ct.!IC
many
DI Raymond Paty Chuncellor
of the Univeraity System at
Georgia Will invest Dr Wm d
with the authority powers and
privlleges of his office
Invited as speciul guests for ---------------
_
the occasion 81 e educational offi
cials till oughout the stnte 111
eluding member s of the Baal d 01
Regents and A Hollis Edens
Vice Chancellor In charge of edu
cation 01 the University System
Dr Guy H Wells president of
G S C W/ Milledgeville and a
past president of the college here I Statesboro's $30000 sWlmmmg pool IS underhas signified his mtcntlOn to be constructIOn Clty Engmeer James B I and anpresent nounced thiS week ExcavatIOn lS well underway,Dr Ward has Issucd a cordIal M Bl d dmvltatlon to teachers in the <tate r an sal and he expects to set forms for
to attend pomtmg out that the concr ete pOUl mg wlthm ten daysG T C Is the only mstitutlOn m The pool site IS located on the r-------''--------­
the stale devoted exclUSively to western Side of South Zelterowel steel needed was ready as well astl allling 1eachers Thl! new pres avenue aCloss the slreet from lumber f01 the concrete formsIdent pOlllted ulso to Governor Sheppurd s No 2 tobacco ware Rock sand and cement have beenThompson s background as an house and on the easteln Side of Oldeled and are expected soonedueatol and said he felt the the high school football field TI e pool IS be ng consbuctedGovernOl was \\ ell SUited to The pool Will be 145 feet long by city construction (01 ces undelspeak on an occaSion such IS und 45 feet Wide IIlslde measure the du ectlon of Mr Bland andthis ments and Will meet all specifi Will have twehe Inch concletecallons of the AmCllcan Red walls remforced With steel ItCross Mr Bland sa d ThiS Will Will be surrounded by a chainenable legulatlon s WI m min g lInk fence SIX feet highmeets and races to be hetd m the No bath houses have been Inpool cluded m the present plans TheThe pool also meets all reqlllre type and number to be constructments of the State Board of ed II ill depend upon funds al allHealth the city engmeer SaId able at the tIme A conci eteSome 250000 gallons of fresh wa walk seven feet wide Will surter will poUl Into the pool every round the pool and amp� spaceeight hours This wlI.ter will be IS al allable for construction ofpumped Into the pool then out bath houses In time for their usethrough a modern filter system next summer
which Will remove all foreign The JUnIor Chamber of Commatter and then repumped Into
the pool The rllter system Will
result m a great saving of water
and at the same time WIll Induce
no hazard to the health of sWim
coui t units
A county fUll
A multi million dollar hlglm ay pi oject
Modol mznt ion of the COUI thouse and tho bulding of It new
city Jail
New P pe 01 gans for some of OUI chur ches
S25.000 Ho. For Large EnrollmentSeenForest Heights
As G. T. C. Opens Tuesday
A IlC v oute uu-ougt t the city limits of Statesboro (01 Fed
erul I IIgl I ny No 80
to vard growth
Country CI.
A $25 000 ClubhO" for the
Forest Height. Country Club h81
been approved by the club B
Board of Governors and conatroe
lion will begin as sOOll al poul
hie President Thad Morris an
nounced this week
Mr Morris Slid plllJll had been
'h awn and were subraitted to the
Board by the bulldlnl committee
• Monday night
Speclllcutlons will k delivered
durtng the week and b1d1 will be
asked from \ arlous conatnletion
fll ms Interested In lJte project
B ds ut e expected to be received
wit h three week Mr Morris
said and construction will begin
as soon aftc! that tilile .. pos
Sible
and progt ess
If It s t rue Statesboro IS or the march
Work Started On
Swimming Pool
Thirteen Jaycee Suggestions Adopted By Local City Council
mers
Mr Bland smd much of the
material needed for constructIOn
was on the ground a t the pool
site and that more had been or
dered and IS expected soon He
said at least half the structm al
SATURDAV IS LAST DAY
FOR DOG VAOCINATIONS
The last general clIniC fOI vac
cmatlOn of dogs against rabies
Will be held Saturday In States
bora Accordlllg to tI e Bulloch
County Health Department own
el s of dogs not Vacc nated slllce
Jan 1 1947 are requested to
comply With the state law and
have their dogs vaccillated
--.-
F II ners of this community Will
be rucrested 10 learn that Bul
loci Tractor Co lac I dCI 1('1 s of
Jol DCCI C fa 111 oqurpn cnt I HS
an lOUl ced a no \ devclopn ent n
tractor des gn - Roll 0 MIL c ..,ofelknee action front ,I eels
1'1 IS new dev elopment IS a 1 ad
teal departure tron conventlonat
design Instead of being Ilg dly
mounted flor t lC'V John Deere
ed to osc lIate at models I cccnu, inner nCNI
With the first game only one
week away Coach Ernest Te(>l
of the Statesboro High Blue
DeVils says he Is pretty well
satisfied with the way IllS team
looks tillS season StatesbOio will
open the season WI th a game
agaInst E C I on Friday Sep
tember 26 on the local field
The coach points out that hiS
team Will be somewhat stronger
thiS season With several letter
men I eturnlng from last year s
squad but he warned fans against
over optimism commenting that
one team In the district was so
strong that first stringers of
last season could not make the
first team thiS year He named
SylvanIa and Millen as champion
silip threats thiS year
The 1947 edition of the Blue
DeVils sports the Single wing
system and Coach Teel says sev
eral men have been standmg out
In PI actlce sesSIOns dUJ mg the
past several weeks Fullback Rob
ert Parrish who may substitute
as rei er center has been out
WI th a fungus mfeetlon of the
foot but Coach Teel says he Will
be ready fOI the 9Pcmng game crt Zetterower OSc8t HendriX
In commentmg on the practlce and Howard A lIen (center)
sessions the coach said Fuller Laura Price (left halfbacks)
Hunn cut had been lookmg good Harold DeLoach Ben Robert Nes
on revcrses and Harold DeLoach smith and J n c k Upchurch
and Ben Robel t Nessmlth had (right halfbacks) Fullel Hunm
shown prOll1lSe as good ball car cutt Emory Nessnllth and Bobby
lIel s Ashton Cassidy who IS Olliff (quartel backs) Don Has
slated to fill one of the guard tetlel Tommy Blitch and Tommy
positIOns may also be used as a Powell (fullback) Robert Par
relief fullback Mr Teel said rIsh
smce Cassidy has shown up well /-s-t-t--b--I---I--at that spot Il cs oro '8 grow ngI th 11 I d L Are you doing your part tnslInnmon: a n:tarleor"�:� sea���e Illotlng your horne town T
one of the strongest men and he
also named Bucky AkInS and Earl
Alderman as shOWIng up well
The coach says the mam weak
ness of the team at this pOint IS
III tlmll1g but added that this Thii teen suggestions for a bet
would be Ironed out With n few ter Statesboro pr senteel to the
Mayor and City (ouncil by the
JUntO! Chamber of Commerce
have been adopted HOI ace Mc
Dougald plesldent of the glOup
announced thiS week
In October 1946 the group
sent to tJ e CI\ c offiCials a
mimeographed booklet listIng 44
suggestions fOl ImplOv ng city
gavel nment and 19 other sugges
tlons of a general nature At that
tlme the Jaycees nf0ll11ed the
Mayor and CounCil that these
ploJects could not be undertaken
by the Jaycees a lone bu t would
Mrs I A Brannen and Mrs
Jesse AkInS hospitality
Rex Hodges and Mrs
Cannon publiCity Mrs George
Johnston and Mrs Percy Averitt
programs Mrs Hem y ElliS and
Mrs LeWIS Ellis health
James Blanch and MI S
Fletcher safety MI s
Akins and MIS Glady AttawI)
high school room representatJ\es
Mrs B B Morlls and MI'S Harry
Johnson elementary school room11 30 a m - The Last Judg representatives Mrs Glad) Attament
8 00 pm-No service We way and Supt S H Shel man
VISit Baptist Revival school education Mrs J S Mur
Sunday School at 10 15 a m ray and Mrs Gordon Franklm
and Youth Fellowsilip at 7 p m fmance and budget
J. Gil.ert Cone
Is Delegated to
Coastal Groap
Mayo'" J Gilbert Con.. of
Statesboro has been named Bul
loch county s 1 epresentallve and
temporary chairman In the Coas
tal Emplt e Chambel of Com
merce according to an announce
ment made t his week
merce has taken the lend m pIa
mating the sWimmIng pool ThiS
organizatIOn lecentiy donated $4
000 to the pool fund and members
have been active in seemg that
construction got underway
Nearly 100 representatives
from counties embracing the
coastal section of Georgia and
South Carolina met In Savannah
Thursday and reorganized the
Coastal Empire group Work of
the original group mcluded aid
mg tobacco marketmg facllltieB
road development health work
mdustrlal and agricultural devel
opment and other projects In the
coastnl area
55 Members Present At
FIrst P T. A Meeting
The Statesboro Parent Teaeher
AssoclBtion met Thursciay In lie
lugh school audltOllUm wl1 h :)0
members PI esent The group ac
cepted a suggestIOn flam the; ex
ecutIve commlttec Ihat new stage
scenel y be purchnsed for I he
elementary school 8uditOl urn
The group also heard a I eport
that 185 new members had )01 cd
the 01 ganlzatloll dUllng tI e pust
two week s membersh p dllvo
ImmedJ8tely aftel the n1l:'\::1 mg
the glOUp adJoul ned to I he school
lunchroom and met n em Del s of
the school faculty
The executI\e commIttee of the
PTA vIII meet Tue,dlY S,p
tember 30 at 8 45 In tho elemen
tary school auditorium I he P
T A WIll old lis next legular
meet mg Thursday October 2 at
111 the high school audlto
'I\velve temporary county chair
men from counties In the area
were named at the meeting and
plan:J were developed for formal
reorgan tzabon of the group
Statesboro Will be host to a
meeting o( the temporary chair
lJIen on Thursday September 25
and at that time the group plans
to elect offlcel'S adopt by laws
and formulate a program of BC
t vlty for the new Coastal Em
p e body
Col E George Butler of Sa
vannah I as been named tern
POI ary chn I man of the group
Arc yon one of those penonN
who wantM t41 sec StatcMhoro grow
lind prosper hut who isn twilling
to carry your li.art of the burden t
I equlI e the cooperation of all the system r81smg property evalua
tlOns Pli chasmg a new police
cm and illstallatlon of parking
Inetel s They also congratulated
the County Board of CommiSSion
el s on the additIOn to the hospital
and the I part ill the City county
ladlo setup
The suggestiOns presented by
the Jaycees and wh ch ha\e been
adopted are published herewith
1 Change the city election
date flOm the first Sa urday In
Decembel to tI e first FrIday In
December
2 Change the registration law
to allow city registration books
to remain open eleven months In
With thli teen of these sugges
t Ions llavillg been adopted and
othel'S likely to be adopted soon
MI McDougald sUld the Jaycees
would like to publicly congratu
late the city offiCIals Among
uchle\ements lIst fOI congralula
tions are the City s opentng of
CaUl tland and North Mulberry
streets the plaCIng of new Unt
form tl afflc SignS I epnll1tmg II e
watel tanks acqt 11 ng a J ew gal
bage disposal plllnt stall ng an
extens on of watel mains begll
I1lllg \\ork on a clly county ladlo
Atomic Moe owned bv 1. oy week to I esumc his journalisticWaters 01 Statesboro and ridden
studies at Emory Universityby 11Is son SI WUI('I S walked
away With most top 111Rces 111 the
local entries MI'S Lunule F
Simmons Lanme S 1111110118 \\
W Mann and J E Foy SI also
captured several prizes
Wlnno: S In eluded
Not all county chalnnen have
reported on plans tor memorial
dinners on Sept 23 which will
be the 63rd anmversary of the
governor s birth Ten per cent or
governor s birth Ten per cent
Officers and committee chair have announced plans and Mr
men of the Statesboro PTA Cravey estimated that observ
announced tjlls week Include Mrs ances Will be held In 15 to 20 perGeorge C HaginS preSident Mrs cent of all the counties
Bill Adams vice pres Mrs Percy Counties which met quotas areBland pec sec Mrs Sidney Cherokee Clinch Coffee DodgeLanier cor sec Mrs J B Effingham Green McDuffieJohnson treas Mrs A B Mc Mitchell Rabun Taylor TelfarDougald historian Mrs I A Terrell TreuUen Upson andBrannen parliamentarllln Mrs Webster
Grady Johnston by laws Miss
Mary Lou Carmichael leglsla
t ure Mrs Percy Averitt music
Mrs Everett WIlliams motion
pictures Mrs Reppard DeLoach
discussion groups Mrs A B
McDougald school lunch Mrs J
C Hines and Mrs Claude How
ard membership
Local Entries
Place Well
In Hone Show
Seventy five of the South's out
standing slow horses wei 0 show 1
here Friday n gilt 111 hr fll �L
r ulloch Count) lIorse Slow The
show sponsor ed I y tne States
boro Lions Club \\ as held at the
lighted uh port stadium
rider Lonnie Simmons
In the local five gaIted rlr."
First Atomic Mac second Chief
owner and rider Lunnle F Sim
mons third Val Jean 0\\ nel
Iider W W Mann
Buster Allen F owner a ld
Iider J E Fay Sr of State,
bora took third place m the ,alk
mg horse diviSIOn
Monk Colqult of Macon ncted
8S master of cercmomes Bub
ber Coleman of Savannah w s
ringmaster and Jack Boyd of
Simpsonville S C was Judge
Mr and Mrs Olliff Boyd were
shaw managers
States�ro �Il
Names Of6cen
the year clOSing one month prior
to election
3 Float a bond Issue c' ,uffI
clent magnitude to gct he c ty
out of curl ent debt begm an ex
tenslve pavlllg progl am pro\ Ide
for sewage nnd \ n1er mall exten
slons and make addlt Ions to tI e
school system
i A record-breaking enrollment of more than 650
students lS expected Tuesday as Georgia Teachers
College opens ItS doors for the Fall Term Dean
Zach Henderson made the announcement this
week and at the same time released a list of 26
new faculty members at the college
According to Dean Henderson
Freshman Week opens Tucs
day September 23 at 9 00 with
an assembly of all freshmen In
the college auditorium Dr Jut!
son Ward new president of he
college will address the group at
thla time
HJIlRALU S NJIl\\ S EDITOR
RJIlTURNS TO STUDIES
AT JIlMORY UNIVERSITY
Worth McDougald news editor
of I'he Bulloch Herald for the
past fourteen weeks leaves this
Dormltorleg will open to receive
students on Monday Septembe
22 Dean Henderson said Tees
day following President W81 d s
speech the treshmcn \\111 take
various examinations Including
reading tests psychological e.
arnlnatlons and other tests
The editors of The Herald re
gret to see Worth leave and we
feel sure our readers feel the
same He has done an outstandnig
Job during his stay here Worth
has w hat It takes to make an Freshmen will register for
classes Wednesday Septemberoutsandlng n",vspaper man and 24 and upper c1assmen will regIn the future keep your eyes on Ister the following day Classes
will begin Friday September 26
Each evening during the week
Dean Henderson said the Stu
dent Council will be In churge of
get acquainted Boclal programs
ror students Tuesday evening
the freshmen will be Introduced
to actlvltieB on the campus On
Wednesday evening they will be
guests at a free movie at the
Georgia Theatre and Thursday
Capitol Square and 18 others evening will meet the faculty at
have raised 75 per cen� of the.r
a Faculty Student reception
The enrollment this term will
possibly be the largest In the his
tory of the Bchool Dean Hendel'
son announced All domlltorl..
are full he laid.
The complete list of new fac
u1ty members foilowl
him
16 Counties Meet
Memorial Quotas
Sixteen counties have already
met their quotas for the Eugene
Talmadge memorial statue on
quotas Zack D CI avey presl
dent of the Eugene Talmadge
MemorlBl Assocllltion announced
today These collectIOns amount
to approximately $17000 of the
state s quota of $87 000
Those which have raised 75
percent al e Baker Banks Cal
houn Candler Clayton Craw
ford Douglas Fayette Gilmer
Harnlsoh Hart Jerf Davis Lee
Lmcoln Miller Paulding Tum
er and W�rth
Dr Judson C Ward preBldent
Miss Aldlne Bamhlll buslllp."
education Mlu Rachnel Branch
assistant librarian Cameron
Bremseth business education
Miss Mary L Burnett college
nurse John Wi Geiger band and
orchestra M W Goldwire Eng
lIsh and publicity David Hawk
social Bclence Mrs David Hawk
English MrB Arehle Jackson
hou.e director (West Hall) Miss
Ela Johnson English Judson C
Loomis public school music Miss
Myrle McCord Robert Moorman
and Miss Leona Newton lah
seh",,1 J B Scearce physical
education Mrs C A Stacey dletl
tlan Miss Leila Stevens clemen
tary education Miss Dorothy Dean
Stewart speech Miss MargAret
Strahlman home economics De
Lloyd Stranahan physical educa
tion Miss Juanita Tillman lab
school MIBS Betty Jane Tlotter
Physical educatIOn Jakie Up
shaw physical education James
L White lob Behool and Powell
Whitfield educatIOn
Persons m Slatesboro and Bul
10ch county mterested In the me
moria I to the late governor have
been requested to meet at the
courthouse Saturday September
20 at 3 30 P m according to an
announce nent by W G Ncvllle
this week A prominent speaker
will be on hand to address the
rally Mr NeVille said
CoUege Street Pavmg
To Begin October 1No sculptor has yet been com
mlssloned to do the Talmadge Pavmg on North College street
statue but several have submit IS scheduled to begin about Octed des gns which are now under tober 1 James Bland city englconsldel atlon
neer announced thiS week Mr
Bland said work may be delayed
somewhat If the AtlantiC hurrt
can should caUSe any damage in
Statesboro
Arc lOU one of those per80nA
Who nIW'YN GUSH out your pub
\
Ite offici Ill. "hen they do thing.
Ihat don t eXllCtly suit you or
your business kllUlatlon8?
Pilar to beglnnmg \VOl k r u
merous telephone and power
poles must be removed and any
strong winds here would halt this
WOI k for some time Mr Bland
said
8 ReqUire all police officers to
make tI off c cases
9 P I chase a 10 foot exlenslOn
In Icier fOI the fire department
10 R g dly enfOice law PIOllib
t Ilg motorist from parI< ng CIt
fi eplugs and ct osslllg fire hoses
11 PLtlcl nse a Inc pa nl ng
pamt traffiC mnrkmg
MJIlN S AND BOYS STORJIl
NOW CARRIES LINE OF
M \SI AND SPORTSWEAR
Announcement IS made thiS
\\eek of the appomtment of the
Men s and Boys StOI e of Sta tes
bora as dlstrlbutOl s for Masland
spot tsweur Thc company manu
tactUl es many different types of
sport, clothing mcludlng hunting
and fishmg trousers
13 Extend city water mains The new field tested garOther suggestions for a better ments are on display today atCity have been presented to the the Men s and Boys Store and
mayor and council and are under the public Is Irvlted to come and
consideratIOn by these officials see them
4 Adopt a bvdget for all city
departments
5 Raise pollee salaries on 8
graduated scale
6 Adopt a snappy police unl
form
7 Hire a
officer
as. many strcets as
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A Verse r.,r This Week
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Progress And Growth
From time to time The Herald
hns pointed to the growth of
Statesboro and Bulloch county.
In past issues we have comment­
ed upon new rood processing
plants, n peanut plant, 1:1 Iedcral
number for one of its highways,
new buildings, and other evi­
dences of its growth.
This week we add to this list.
Vve rind work has begun on the
long-awaited swimming pool. We
heal' talk of two, and perhaps
t ilree, tourist: courts, costing up­
WArds rrom $25,000 each, becom­
ing realities. \Ve heal' or jllans rol'
a country club such as we huve
never had in Bulloch county..
V/e heal' talk of improvements
in existing buildings, 1.he· modern­
ization of one of our existing ho­
tels, and even talk of the estab­
lishment of a new hotel.
We hear of a County Fuir be­
ing planned for the not so distant
future. We sec new paving of the
city's stl'eets, new 'Wuter mains,
new fireplugs, and new sewage
systems.
\Vb heal' plans of highway 01'­
gnniznt ions, whose leaders afe
St atesboro men, planning beyond
tomorrow for an increase in tour­
ist tl'nvel. We see the formation
of the new Coastal Empire Cham­
ber of Commerce with' Statesboro
a member.
dollar hlghwny project. People
speak of modernization of the
courthouse and of building a new
city jail. A new hospital wing
hus just been completed. New
dwelling houses rise from their
foundations daily. New parking
meters control out' traffic,
Vic notice new football stands,
a new dressing room at the foot­
bull field, and a new band room
for the high school. We see a new
baseball diamond for Teachers
College.
We find our churches ail' con­
dlliollrd. We heal' of new pipe
organs fat' some of OUI' churches.
\Vc sec QUI' civic organizations
take the lead t.o sponsor safety
drives.
On every cornet' we fin d
PROGRESS, und at every turn
we lind GROWTH. Statesboro is
in on what we might call the
':t.rnnsilion pel'iod"-we nre rap­
idly changing from a town to a
city.
This week we sec a successful
horse show, a Im'ge tent revivul,
two theatres and various othcr
amusement centers, each almost
filled to capacity on the same
night. To us, thi� ,too, is evidence
of change.
We nrc huppy t·o see Statesboro
grow. y,rc arc proud to note its
progress. The future looks en-
Vve hear, talk of a multi-million couraging.
The Horse Show
Few recent undertnkings of a
civic nature deserve mOre journ­
alistic applause than the Lions
Club�sponsored horse show which
took place Friday night at the
ait'!>OI't stadium.
From Ihe beginning of t.he pro­
gram to the end, the event wns
well-Imndled and gave every evi­
dence of planning and fOl'e­
t.hough of a caliber rarely seen
in this community.
The Stat.esboro Lions Club. un­
dcr the capable leadership of Dr.
Ralph M. Lyon, has dOlle Itself
well in the presenlation of this
first annual hOl'se show and if
this first show is evidence of
those to come in later years, the
people of this community Arc in­
deed fort.unate.
to be incorporated into the show,
to make ita success. The effi�
ciency, wit h whicl, the show was
cOl'l'ied out' and the wide accept­
ance and approval by the cil.i­
zens of the comn"IUnity bespeak
the good quality of their work.
Congl'atulations also are in 01'­
del' fOI' t.he owners and riders or·
winning horses. None are to be
congratuluted more than citizens
of our own community who en­
tel'ed their horses in this first·
annual horse show. For the ma­
jority this was their first trial
and some were unsure of their
mounts in the show-ring-.
Yet they went head 1.0 do their
share in making thc show the
sliccess it was.
\-Vc can lool� ahead and sec the
cluy in the nol !iO distant future
Probably few persons [I1.1.ending whcn� the hOI'�e �how will have
t he show knew the worthiness of become n t.raditional aff�lir on the
the purpose fOl' which it was social calendar. with those ai­
sponsored-that of providing cye- tcnding "dressing" for the OCCll­
glasses for those underpI'ivileged sian and with events being dated
childrcn who need lhem but who "befOl'c the horsc show" 01' "aftrr
cannot afford them. the horse show." To no group
MfI'flY arc the names thnt will the datI" mean marc than to
should be mentioned with Ihe our 10c�i1 horse owners, who will,
gooad job done on this first annual in time, becollle mbre and more
horse show. None deserve :-nore impol'tant in Ihe show until their
commcndation for n job well cntl'ies will equal 01' exceed Ihose
dIme, howevcl', Ihan MI'. and Mrs. rrom olil-of-Iown _ not only in
Olliff Boyd, who served as gen- Ilumber, but in every quality on
e1'al managers fOl' the show. whlrh Ihey are judged.
To them f('l1 Ihe li\sl� of sC'cu,'- Congl'Htulolions, Lions, on your
inG entries, choosing the ciHsses hIghly �uccessful horse show.
of horses to be shr,wn, planning' M�lY Gtch !uccceding show Sllr­
the.> progl'am, and Ihr Ihousand- ; ..._r l those that hove gone before
and one othel' items which had ill ever respect.
Welcome, Dr. Ward
As Georgia Teachers CoLlege
opens' its doors at the beginning
of the Fall terl11 next weelt, new
and younger hands take over the
helm of that institution.
] t is not without a twinge of
regret that we see Dr. Marvin
Our Daily Concern
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac S�ys the Weather 'fl9s Weel( On .. ;
1'OIlAl', '1'lIUnSDAV, SCI.t.t'ndlor 18, will be (!Ioully 1111(1 coot.
l1'rtl[)t\\', Sl'pt('mbl'r Ill, will be warmer lind C'ltmrlllj{,
i"oiA'I'tlHlli\V, SI�I.t.l'mhur 20, will he hot.
!-ilJNU}\V. Slllltolllhcr 21, will .be stormy.
MON UA v, 81'I,II'IIIhol' 22. will be cooler,
'l'tlll�SDAV. 81'I,h:Olllhl'r 23. will hf� plensunt.
\\'EI)NF.�I)A\', SI'ptmntJf'r 2·1, will be I1l1toct,th�d,
.. , But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
MUSINGS WIIILE SIT'I'ING making It rain.
IN '£JTI� UJI.'Ei\SY OHArR: The It even got so bad that a group
leaves on trees nil Braund us of men operating 11 fail' went. to
seem t.o sense the dying days of court to prohibit fI [okester
summer, Ior already we have from making it rnln on theif·tail'­
spoUed a few tinged with brown, grounds. And one fellow 'We heard
In central Georf'ia, ncar Macon of went aloft and made it raln-c­
and in the foothills above Atlan- only to have it wet nil his wife's
tu, the effects of Full are begin- clothes hanging on t.he .linc. 'Twas
!ling 1·0 show mllch more Qcfinitc- said he got u damp reception
Iy than down here on the coastal when he folded his wings and
plain. came home,
A recent trip into those sec- The "grond-daddy" hurricane
tions guve us the feeling that that has been playing DI'ouml out:
summer was a thing of the past on the. Atlantic for the past few
fol' t he leaves on he hillsides are days seems to be going: to miss
nll'eady brown on many of the Bulloch. For a while everybody
Irees. It won't be long before our was worried but, at this mOllient,
trees here will have turned their, it seems it will leave us alone as
leaves 10 cl'imson flame, football it plots Its course. The al'my and
games will be the talk of the navy have been experimenting
lawn, hay rides undel' the autumn witl, it we understand in an ef­
moon will be t.he fashion fol' t.he fort: to leDl'n some hings about
younger folk, and the older folk hurricanes. They hope eventually
will seUle for a little oak fire In to be able t.o disperse them­
the fireplace, "just to take the maybe with dry tce-01' perhaps
chill off I he 1'00111." be able to direct theni on such a
'fhe hent: of today ns this is course thnt they won't thl'enl-en
written won'!. let us forget, how- inhabited areas. We never 1010W
evol' that summer has relinquish- what to cxpect next.
od Its hold ),ot, and there'll still ,JUST )'ESTERDi\Y we read
be �ome wal'l11 days.
Often it has been said-and
even I.oday 'We still see it in print
-lhal everybody talks about the
weAther but nobody does any­
thing nhout it. The armed forces
of t.he United States seem to have
done something about it and a
lot of civilians. like you and me
arc playing wi I'll the weather
1 hese dnys.
It. seems somebody disovered
that: if dry icc (which is used to
pac\t ice cream for long t.rips-it
mclt� and doe�n't leave any wa­
ter) Is chipped liP and dropped
into a cloud fl'Om an airplane
rain will begin falling on the spot
'rOIlACCO PIli\C'rWES J1lonts ready to set ut the 11I'llP{'I' cablncts, according the the Ex·
tobacco time tho
Ext nsion Survlcc 1'(" tension Service. The rnmllicsGeorgln's flue-cured
ports.
should be careful to secure 8growers UI'C now plowing' up
t hclr tobacco stntks to stop In- fl'" ZC'I' of good quality and one
sect mult Ipllcat 1011 unrl ,,,'duto HO�t F:-Fln;I�:f.F.IIS
nematode 01' root knot next year. 10'111'111 f'arnllles need f1 qul 1(_
thnt provides at leust five cubic
This Hnd other improved culturnl Iroczlng unit sr-pnrute rl'0111 111(' Foe t of freezing nnd storage
prnctlces will mean 11101'0 tobncco storage nrou III homo fl'('e,dll�� spuce pel' person In the horne,
'
�Se�S�
that stand at the
head of the class
�«f:
�
"<1
�
I"��'�� ��
If'�BnI
SHOES fOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Newl 10 style ••• In colorl And more
••• 5 special Weatherized feature.1
Buy Weather-Bird. made 10 W'Q'
ond wear, , , and look better longer.
• The Favorite Shoe Store
North Ma,in St. Statesboro, Ga.
------- --------------_
THERE IS MORE
COCA· COLA NOW
(Just I"slde the OIly LImits)
HUBER'!' L. NEWTON, ProMrs. Hoke Brunson was host- Rev and Mrs, Earl Serson ac- '- -..;
ess Friday afternoon to the companied their daug.hter, Miss
Bridge GuIld. Sully Serson, to Macon Tuesday,
Dahlias were used In decorat- where she will resume her studies
SOCIETY
MRS. ERNEST IIRANNIIlN PHONE 212
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NOW
H. & M.
0PEN
Grocery
Mrs. George Bryan and Mrs,
Emory Allen combIned their s0-
cIal talents In a lovelly celebra­
tIon of theIr chIldren's respectIve
bIrthdays' with a party at - the
Johnston Apartments, where
M.... Bryan tesldes.
TessIe Bryan was three years
old wednesday, the 17th, and Nat
Allen was three on September 13,
and the party took place on last
·Thursday. .
Th. Johnston lawn, wIth slIdes,
see-saWA and swIngs, afforded en­
tertainment. The boys receIved
steamboats for favors and the :-========================�
__
gIrls were given candy noveltIes.
Cake and ice cream were serv.
ed.
Ask for it either way ... both
Irade-marks ilium the same thillg.
PLEASE return
emply boWes prompJly
about a typewriter that literally
talks back to the typist. Can you
imagine that? When you type in
the letter "W" the machine says
back, ve,'y clearly, "double-you"
and you know just what you have
typed. The Inventor suys it will
enable a blind person to become
vcry efficient at typing.
We've thought of all sorts of
things t.hat could llnppen, though.
It might prove embanassing 1.0
IItl:le Alphonso (just a freshman
In high school) as the family
heard all the sweet nothings he
wl'ot.e to his one and only sweet
young thing. Or wouldn't It be
bad for the guy In the offIce as
below. he sat compOSing n note t.o some
The Al'my tried it out on a big .subordinate who had failed to
scule not so long ago and it rain- cany alit things just the way he
cd for miles a,·ouncI. Then, out in wanted them.
the midwest it _got so dry that in \-V01'st of all would be the ne'ws­
numerous places ordinary folk be- paperman-und more specifically,
gAil flying I heir plnnes into the the columnist. Suppose he had to
clouds, throwing' out dry icc and listen to everything he wrote.
"Ve'd ccrtainly have less column-
Stntesboro and the state of ists .
Georgia arc Indeed fortunate In THE TEi\OHERS OOl_LEGE
the selection that has been mAde this term is expecting a record­
for a successor - Dr. Judson bl'culdng enrollment and has pre­
Ward, pa red for some 650 s tuden ts.
A true educatol' in every sense Presidcnt Ward and Dean Hen­
of the word, Dr. \Vnl'd comes to del'son are both happy ovel' pros­
the college with an excellent peet.s fol' the coming year and it
background. including graduate looks as if it will be one of the
work at Emory Upiversity and best yearS yet.
t.hf' Uni\'el'sity of North CarOlil1rl. The community is happy to sec
His recently concluded thesis fol' the college grow and expand and
a doetomte degree was writtl.!l1 this definite increase in enroll­
upon t h(' early histoI'Y" of Geor. ment is just one sign of growth.
gin, beginning with the political AND TIns D1UNGS US TO
histoJ'Y of the Civil \.val' pel'iJd ]-lOINT where we bow out of the
and cont inuing with the ed'ica- pict.ure and Sl\Y farewell to t'he
tional and culturul development "Uncasy Chail'." Fa!' some fOLlr­
of this state. teen wcek� we have been squirm-
Having all'C'udy assumed his du- ing in the "Chell'." \Ve'vc enjoyed
tics, DJ'. \Vanl will be formally iI, but· ot times things have been
inaugurated 011 September 30. somewhat trying and perhAps we
\;Ve congratulato the Board of didn't do as good a job as 'We
Regents upon their fine seiertion. might have. Yet, if one person
\Ve welcome Dr. "\Nard and family has read One onjoyahle thing in
to Statesboro and Bulloch coun- the column, writing it has been
ty. Vve are certain he will guide worthwhile.
Pittman relinquish his pOSition ns the destinies of this ('xccllent in- With next week's issue the
preSident. for he has served nbly stitution along the best course "Chair" returns to Editol' Cole­
and well. Yet, we are happy that pOSSible, as he sces fit, and with- man and we invite you to keep
this eminent educator will I'e� out reul' 01' rnvor 10 individuals your eyes "tunect hel'e" 011 on tl1C
main in our midst and will I'etain 01' groups. cditorinl pages as he pnsses bits
some connection with the collf"Gc We salute you, Dr. \Vnl'd. '"Vel- of incidental int.elligence from
os Prcsident-Emeritus, comc flnd bC'st wishes. . weei< 1.0 weel(.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA, COLA COMI'ANY I.,
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
c 19'" t". C·C COl
RIGGS-�IOONIilY June Ann Everett, Nancy and
Bucky Hamilton, Mary Johnston,
Jimmy Powell, Marsha Cannon,
Sport Waters, Rufus Cone, Phyl­
lis Mutz, Albert and Susan Green,
Alison Mikell, Dotty Donaldson,
Mack Sampey, Mary Beth Pear­
son, Robert Tanner, Jim HInes,
Rusty Hodges, Johnny Johnston,
Prlsclllu and Olivia Aktns.
In a quiet ceremony performed
Saturday evening, September 13,
MIss Dorothy Carolyn RIggs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Higgs became the bride 01 Dr.
John Mooney, son of Mrs. A. J.
Mooney and the late Dr. Mooney.
The wedding took place a t the
horne of the groom In the pres­
ence of the Immediate lamIlles of ARRIVAI_
the brIdal couple, the Rev. Chas.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald GrooverA. Jackson, Jr., orrIclatIng..
The brIde was uttIred In a gray
announce the birth of a son, Ste­
ensemble with which she wore phon Lawrence. at the Bulloch
black ncceasortos �nd an orchId County Hospital on September 13.
corsage.
Mrs. Groover was fOl'merry
UntIL recent! Mrs. Mooney
Miss Fran�es Couvlllon, of Ful-
WRS on the nu�e's stuff' of the
11(,l'ton,
Cahforllla.
Bulloch County Hospltal. Dr. .
Mooney Is actIvely engaged In the
practice of medIcIne In thIs vloln-
It�he couple wlll make theIr Persona Is.home at Number 7 Lee Street.
TilE BRIDGE GUILD
-:-
MRS. BRUNSON ENTERTAINS
ing and guests were served cocn­
cola and a variety of sandwiches.
For hlgh
'
score, Mrs. Bernard
McDougald received cologne. MIss
Leona Newton won a plasUc table
cover for cut; Mrs. J. C. HInes,
with low score, was also given a
plastic table cover.
'Other players were Mrs. Wal­
ter Aldred, Jr., Mrs. Henry Ellls,
Mrs, Claud Howard, Mrs. Dan
Shuman and Mrs. James Bland.
at Mercer University.
Mrs. Joe McDonald returned to
her home in Hazlehurst Sunday
aft.er·"'visiting her daughter, Mrs.
C. B. Mathews.
Mrs. Jack Johnston, of Macon,
spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. S. C. Groover.
M,·s. B. W. Cowart and M,·s. J.
E. Rushing spent one day last
week in Vidalia and visited the
Bethany Home.
Bobby Durden, of Grnyrnont.,
spent several days with his grand­
mother, Mrs, R. F. Donaldson, be­
fore returning to Emory Unlv.
to resume work toward a musters
degree .
,
Jack Bl'Oucek was the din ncr
guest of Mr. a�d Mrs. A. M. Deal
Sunday.
Mrs, Frank COUvillon, of Ful­
lerton, California, is visiting hel'
daughter, Mrs. Gerald Groover,
and Mr. Groover.
Ben Bolton, of CleWiston, Fin.,
is spending severa] days with
Frank DeLoach, Jr., before tl,ey
leave to resume st�dles at the
university.
AS YOU LIKE IT-QI_D OI.UII
BUT WITH A NEW NA�IE
Mrs. Frances Brown entertain­
ed her bridge club, now bearing
the name "As You Like It," FrI­
day afternoon at her horne on
South Main Street.
Aste�, roses and marigolds
were used in the living room.
Mrs. Brown served pineapple
upsIde-down cake with whIpped
cI'earn and coca·colas.
Mrs. Ralph Howard received a
wood prInt for high; a sImIlar
prize was awarded Mrs. Billy
. Cone for low. A chIna ash tray
went to Mrs. Tom Smith for cut.
Other members present were:
Mrs. SIdney LanIer, Mrs. F. C.
Parker, Jr., Mrs. ChalmerS Frank­
lin, Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs. Josh
LanIer, Mrs. JIm Coleman, Mrs.
Gordon FranklIn, Mrs. Don
Thompson and Mrs. J. E. Bowen.
JOINT BmTRDAY
OELEBRATION
D-A-N-C-E
-AT-
THE GREEN FROG
ON THURSDAYS
dance to the music or Emma.
Keily and her SwIng Band.
U to 1--4%.00 per OOllple
SATURDAY NIGHTS
Round Bn(1 Square Dances -
'rlllll 8 till 12 p. III. MusIc by
"THE ,ORAZY OUT-UPS."
Fine Foods -:­
Our Specialtv,
(1 �llIe North 0' Statesboro)
Those present were Benny Gay,
111111111 .. 111111.. 111 .. 111 .. "11111111...... ""111"111 .. 111"11111 .. 1
UNIClE HANIC Sf /
We canlt arford to "mlLke 11 wrong
move now. \\,Ith our relmtn.tlon to
think or, with our desire to ren·
der you the best service ..• we
will continue to give attention to
.mall detail. that ,safeguard your
car ••• FRANKLIN OHEVRO­
LET. INO.
.-
WE ARE NOW OPEN-
and invite the people of States­
boro and Bulloch COllnty to in­
speet our NEW STORE
We Are Offering a Complete Line of
• GROCERIES
• FRESH MEATS
• FROZEN FOODS
Shop With Us and Avoid Traffic Problems
Located at 364 Savannah Avenue
•
H. & M. Grocery
REMINGTON RAND
D.LUX. MOD.L 5 PORTABLE
" "P'c .pti".
�_,
Carrying CaSi"
Included
I
,',
IREEI Touch Method Typing It::"' ";�. :, In.tructlon Book It' \'�8.� �,.1
Just in •• : the. mo.1 responsive, moderotely
priced porlable we've .ver leen ••. the
Remington Rond Model 5 with fealher touch
ond speedy - CICIIon. For callege, business,
home, trClVel ••• makes fIYtr( precious minute
counl. by 10 operate ••• eo,y to carry ...
and durable 01 on "el-outl Caare In, loday,
s""- yourself.
* &duIIv. Self-5lartir
Paragraph Key
* FeaJher!ouch
* FIoaItIg-rnrge
* SJanclard "-row Key": .....
* Non-gr-Inlsh
* Trouble-free action
'* CarryIng ea.lnducled
Banner States Printing Co.
• QUALITY
27 West Main St.
PRINTING •
-_ Phone 421
.... eNIVIOUT OWN.I,
H you hCIVen'l been ill our Service De­
,partment during the la.t 60 doy., we
wanl Ia get reacquainted with you, and
we want you to ,et acquainted with Ih.
low-cost, efflclenl Chevrolet .ervlce
thot i. "on top" here at oil 11_ •••
just drive in at your .",U.II _.
i.nce, pre.enl you"eH Ia the Service
Manager or 0 Service Sale.man, and
N.eive oblalu'e'y 'ree a u..fuI and at­
tract;"e gift. You'll be delight.d with Itl
You'll be under no obligation to VI,
••• no .lring. are o"ached to thit offer.
Ju.t nollce the workmanlike atmo.­
phere of the Service Department, talk
to one of the Service men about our in­
sistence that service work be done to
'suit the cu,tomer. We think you'll ogree
that there i. no be"er .ervlc. than
Chevrolet Super Servlc••. , Come In
: :'.iay.
JrfJflk /;/1 (h(JvrO/(lt, fnr
Sales & Set'vtll'
SIJTl JflORO. (,1 nf..'( / ..
Franklin C�ev�olet Company, -Inc.
60 East Main St,I
1111I11I111111.ltnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111"1t111
•
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Statesboro, Ga, Phone 10
TUES", WilD., THURS., FRJ ..
SEPT. !8-U-2A-28
(FOUR DAYS)
"'rilE EGO AND I"
(FOUR DAYS)
From tho- Best 'Seller
By Betty McDonald·
-starrIng_:
Claudette Colbert
Fred MacMurray
WIth a big supportIng cast
(AdmIssIon: 14c-55c tax Inel.)
NOW SIIOWING
Made by
ALBERT BRASWELL, JR., FOOD CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
Georgia Theatre COLDEST D�NK8IN TIlE COUNTY
-:---e---:-
Joan Conwford John Garfield DICKEY'S PLACE
"1'U�fORES'QUE"
Starts 3:38, 6:21, 9:04
Plus Pathe News, Cartoon and
Joe MacDonkes Comedy
-:---e---:-
Dover IQlrhwav-
1 Mi. From Statesboro
Phone 2101
SATURDAY, Sept. 20
"LlGnT HOUSE"
John LItel June Lang
Starts 2:25, 5:04, 7:43, 10:20
-Added AttraetIon­
Hoosier Hotshots In
"SMOKEY RIVIIlR SERENADE"
Starts 3:27, 6:06, 8:45
Also Comedy
Special Cartoon Show For
Children at 1:20 P. M.
Good Ole Georgia Made
•
WATERMELONS AND PEAR PRESERVES
At Your Local Grocer's
e
Distributed by
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
HENRY J. ELLIS COMPANY
STATESBORO GROCERY CO.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 21
"TilE HOUSEKEEPER'S
DAUGIITER"
joan Bennet t Wm. Gargan
Starts 2:23, 4:05, 5:27, 9:30
(Sponsoreby by Jaycees)
MONDAY, SEPT, 22
TilE JlOUSEKEEPER'S
DAUGHTER"
Starts 2:30, 4 :16, 6:02, 7:18, 9:34
IIrlirinus .rnls---
•
Mrs, Cohen Anderson, who has recently purchased the
Ginic's Cafe on East Main Street, cordially invites you to eat
at her restaurant . , . DAILY and SUNDAYS __ . FAMILY
STYLE, ..
Every member of the family will find course after
course of enjoyment in our menu. From Soup to Dessert ...
everything's good quality, and good tasting. Service? None
but the BEST.
•
2'lllenu
Ji51l1J�ne, ji;l'pte\ubl't! 2hd
ENTREE: Shrimp Cocktail, Crabmeat Cocktail,
Fruit Cocktail.
CHOICE OF ONE MEAT
Roast Turkey and Dressing
1/4 Fried Chicken
Veal Chops
Rock Fish Fillet( with tartar sauce)
Pork Chops
Club Steak
.
ENTREE: Homemade Vegetable Soup, Fruit Juices.
CHOICE OF ONE MEAT
$1.75
1.50
,1.25
1.00
1.25
1.25
Veal Chops
Haddock Fillet
Roast Beef
Baked Ham
Pork Chops
$ '.75
,65
.65
.70
.75.
• CHOICE OF ONE SALAD
Asparagus Salad
Lettuce and Tomato
Fruit Salad
CHOICE OF 1'\\10 VEGETABLES
Whipped Mashed Potatoes
Fresh Butterbeans
Creamed Carrots
Steamed Rice
Buttered Broccoli
DRINKS: Tea and Coffee. DESSERT: I�e Cream
VEGETABLE PLATE
Choice of Three Vegetables and Drink ,50
Choice of One Meat and Two Vegetables .50
•
For a suitable name, a $25.00 meal ticket will be given
to the person' who submits an acceJijtable name for OUI' new
restauranC Submit your entry.now.
.
MRS. COHEN ANDERSON, Proprietress
a�lYlUta T8:1(1JO:)
�t(li��� Mivo
Social
• I Mrs. Muggle Maull and dough­
It J', Mrs. Edward LIlVCI'It�, or.
JI"1) C1Jl n (:::! Churloston, S. C., Were guests of
re Ir§(()) II1 � II i::j M,·s. Maull's sis lor, Mrs. W. S.
Prcctorlus, last week.
Miss Lila Brady wl l leave
Rutherford, N. J., this week 10
visit her brothel', Edwin Brady.
wuahlngtcn, D. C.
D,·. and M,·s. P. G. Franklin
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Activities
pj\n'l'u:� 1"'-:fUN
I?OIt MISS CONE
The first in 8 series of social
Hffail's plnnued ror Miss Betty
Jeun Cone', whose 111.81't'liHt to
Burlow Snooks, of Ailey, will be
and event of optornbcr 30, was
H lovely sou ted ten given Thurs·
dny nrt 1'1\0011 by 1\'11'8. J. 0, Juhn·
�ton. 1\'II's. Rogel' Iiollnnd and
Mrs. J. r. Foy lit lhe Johnslon
Bob Darby, of Atlnntn, spent
the week en 1101'0 with Mrs. Dar­
hy, who Is vlsiling her parents.
M,·. ond M,'lI. A. C. Brlldley.
Johnnie Brannon and George
Riley, of Rutherford, N, J" _
rcrowcr, Bucky Akins; Carolyn I The Informal supper, served expected here this week end,001110", lIal Dcl.oach: Shirley buffet. style from I he snack bar, Mrs. W. W. Wllllnrns, of Val­
'I'Hlmun, Lane Johnston; Anne 10ffe"ed such appetizing Items 08 dosia, Is the guest of her nloce,Rernlngton, Tommie Blitch: SUfi shrlmp cocktull, fried chicken, Mrs, Joe Tlltmnn,
Simmons, Tommy Powell; Anne bnrbccuc, potato salud, hal rolls, Will Woodcock nnd MUUI'lce
WulCIS, Daniel Blitch: Patsy tomato and lettuce salnd, choco- Brannen have returned from u
Odorn, Emory Ncssmith; Anne' late fudge cakes, und cokes, week's visit to Baltlmore.
Nevils. W. 1-(, T-IOIlI1or, Jr.: Em- Couples present were Gwen Mr. and Mrs. Ben Beaver and
Ily Williams, Billy Teet.s; Annelte Wesl lind H. F.' Gober, Anne At- Children, Bobby and June, left on
Mm·sh . .Jackie Rushing and Mike taway ond Dekle Banks, June Thursday fo,' Charlotte, N. C.,
McDougald, Attuway and Jack Tillman, Mary where they will make their home,
Jellnello Agan and Waldo Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Ellie Hargrove
T ois Stoc1<dule nnd Hiram Jack- und small duughter have comeI ,"on: Bu'rba,'" Franklin and Bobby here from Ellslman to make theh'
Joe Anderson, Pat Preetorius and' home
'
Ray Darley,' Margaret Sherman Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mikell, or
ond Foy Olliff, Belly Rowse and DeLand, Fla., and son Charles, or
Edward Shepherd, of Millen; Ag. Jacksonville, visited relatives In
nes Blitch and Billy Kennedy, Statesboro lost week.
Louise Wilson and Frank De- Judge Cohen Anderson and
Laach. his mother, Mrs. J. J. E. Ander-
son, left Thursday to visit Mr.
and Mrs, Emerson Anderson atINSI'IIIATION 0.' I.UNOIIEON Cedartown. Judgo And�"son re-
On Wednesday Mrs. W. H. EI- turned Sunday, Mrs. Anderson re­
lis complimented Mrs, W, W, Wil. maining for a longer visit,
Iiams, of Voldosta. guest of her Mr. and Mrs. Waller Odom and
niece, MI'S, Joe Tillman, with a Mr, and Mrs, Earl McElveen and
lovely 'luncheon. ,daughters, Gail and Ellen, �\�ere
Graceful coral vine centered week end visitors in Bluffton,
S.c.
PIIONE 212
hOl11e 011 Snvonnah av nue,
IUTt'fllllA \' PART\'
A yellow and Invcndel' color
A�ll \VOMAN'S or..un
�chel11(, prevnlled in Ihe decQl'a-
tions, The table in the dining MI', nnd Mrs, J, S, MurrflY hon·
1'00111 was covered with blue lace ored their daughter, Jacquclyn,
nnd the c('ntcl'pirce was a low Thtll'8c1ay evening: on her twelfth
bowl of y('lIow Ilnd Invender as· birthday with n lovely party at
tel's Itnd dohllns, Pavors, liny the Woman's Club,
net hags of rice, lied with yellow Pastel colol's were used in the
ribbons, we1'e pinned on the lacc decorations. Coral vine, wit.h Its
co\'('r. A w('dding ring motif was dainly blool11s, gracefully adorned
introducerl in the refreshments the ll1antel and the tables where
nnd gHIll(,R, Congenled fruit. �;nlad the lovely embossed cal(e, fancy
\\Ins R(,I'ved frol11 [I !'ing mold with Randwiches and punch were serv­
cool(), rings und funcy chirIH.\1l cd, "Happy Bi!'t hday" greet ings
salad snnrlwiches, There waR n hailed Jackie in past.el lettel's
wishing !'ing for 1iRS Cone, and ngainsl a white' background ovel'
nil the gu('sts mmle a wish 011 it. the wide fireplace,
1vIrs, El10wny FOl'bes 'lVon the Favors wero beautiful leis fOl'
prize in "Ring Around the Rosy." t.he girls and paper hats for t.h(l
Twenty· rour or Miss Cone's boys,
friends werC' present. Misses Ilal'Y AbDUl fifty·fjve guests cnjoYN)
Jo Petcrson and ,101111 Peterson, proms, donces and games during
of Ailey, W('I'(, out·of·town �\lcsfJ,
I
the cvening.
l\'nss Con(' wus Im'('ly in n blacl, Ann MUI'!'ay and Doris Dicl(ey
off·the·fflc(' hilt. WOI'I1 ",itb n sel'ved punch,
black crepe frocl, f('ltturing Ince Assisting Mrs, Murray in serv·
trimmed )1rplUlll which formed n ing were 1\11'8, J, C, Hines, Mrs,
hust Ie in I he buck, Raiford ''''illiams, Mrs. Cohen An·
The hostesses pl'esenter! Miss del'sol1 and Mrs. Grady Attawuy
Cone individual rifts of china,
�ms. w. W. WH.J.lAMS IS
the table at which covers were
laid for Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Fred
Beasley, Mrs. A. M. Deal, Mrs.
Sid Pa'Tlsh, Mrs. John Evere,tt,
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, Mrs. J. L.
Mathews and Mrs. Ellis. The
hostess presented a box of soap
t.o hel' guest..
On Thursday Mrs. A. M. Deal
honored Mrs. Wmiams at a de­
lighlfully informal party. Her
guest.s were close friends of the
honoree and her gift to Mrs. Wil­
liams was a box of powder.
crystal and silver.
HE 1I'01.F-RIOE
Dr .and Mrs. l-bl'Old De Wolf,
of Fmll' Engles, Bristol, R T" IIn­
nounce I he mar),lflge of thei)'
daughtcr, Clnudia, to Mr, Sumuel
Percy Rice, of Statesboro, on
Thul'sdny, Septembel' 11, in Sa·
vannah,
MoELVEEN REUNION
SET FOR SEI'TE�fBER 8
AT DASHER'S LODOE
I\TTEND WEDDINO
IN U1OlUIOND
Mrs. Fred SmiiJ" Maxann Foy,
Ed Olliff Rnd H. P. Jones, ,Jr.,
left Sunday fot· Richmond, Va.,
to altend Ihe wedding of Sid
Reagan Smit.h to Miss Frances
Ford of that city which toolt
place Tuesday at Grace Covenant
PI'esbyt.cl'ian Church, The wed·
ding IVas followed by an elabo­
rate reception at the Country
Club of Virginia.
,I. ,I. 'J'. HANOE HEU)
AT IVOMAN'S OLUII
On Sunday, Sept.ember 28, a re­
union of the McElveen families
will be held at Dasher's. All peo­
ple related to the McElveen ai-e
invited t.o be present, with picnic
lunches.
It has been suggested that all
who so desire could attend their
preaching services, at their re­
spective churches at the morning
service and go from til ere to the
reunion at Dashers.
Mrs. Inman Foy, .Mrs, GI!ftdy The program committee has
Smith, M,'lI. J. A. Addison and planned a short, interesting pro­
Mrs, Maxey Gl'imes attended the gram after dinner on the paVilion,
wedding of Miss Mary Lilla Palin Officel'S of this organization
and Ronald Hughes Varn in Sa· are: W, E, McElveen, chairman;
Savannah Sunday, Dr, Allen H. Bunce, co·chairman;
The ceremony was pcrformed I Miss Annie Laurie McElveen,
at the Asbury Methodist Church
I
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. F.
and was followed by � reception. W. Hughes, puglielty ehalrman;
Mr, Vftl'n's mother, who was for· Miss Hassie Maud McElveen, Mrs,
merly Miss Anna Hughes. is af- C. W. Hagan, Mrs. Irvin New-
fectionately remembered here. mans, program committee,
The following program has
been tentatively arranged: Com:
munily sing, led by Mrs. F. W.
Hughes; business, W. E. 11eEI­Misses June and Anne Allaway veen; duet, Gloria and Laurie
McElveen; special tributes, Beu­
lah McElveen; solo, -Mrs. Cecil J.
Olmstead, Jr.; presenlatlons, pro­
gram chairman; quiz, special
group; communHy singing; dis·
missal.
The J, T, J,'s entertained at a
dance Saturday evening ut the \
\·Vomun'� lub honoring members VARN-I")AI.IN NUPTIAl.S
who nl'C leaving soon for college IN SAVANNAH
and I he new pledges, Those in-
.
vitec! were membel's of the T, E,
T. and 1(. C. C. clubs.
The club room was gaily dec­
orated in red nnd whil·e. The
,1, T. ,J. plaque wus placed over
the mantel.
Guests werc served punch and
nssorted sandwiches, The chape­
,ones wcre Mr. and Mrs, W, R.
Lovell, Miss Julie Turner and
Blitch. IVlusic was furnished by
Mike McDougald's record player.
Tho� pl:esent were Annette,
Marsh (I,er college G. S. C. W.,
Valdosla), her pledge, Betty Ann
Sherlllun; Jackie Wale!'s, T. C,
pledge, Sue Simmons; Helen Deal,
her pledge, Pa tsy Odom; Elaine
West. T. C. pledge. Anne Nevils;
Plltly Banlts, Wesleyan' pledge.
Anne \""ut.el'S; BeUy Mitchell, T,
C. pledge, Emily Williams; Belty
Bales Lovett. G. S. C. W. pledge.
Anne Remington.
Dates 'Were: Betty Anne Sher.
man, Chal'les Sims; Betty Lovett,
Earl Alderman; Jackie ·Watel's,
Brannen Purser; Elaine \Vest,
Delmas Rushing; MYl'li Joe Zet.
I'WINS ENTERTAIN
FOR VISITOR
wel'e charming hostesses last
Tuesday evening as they enter·
tained nt supper in the attractive
!'eerea t ion room of their home,
honoring H, F, Gobel', of Gaines­
ville, guest of Dekle Banks.
SOUTHEASTERN
WORLD'S FAIR
ATL�NTA
SEPT. 26�"r'u, o·ey. '5
. ," ,. �
* nAT'l POUlTRY SHOW
* nAT'l lIVfSTOGK SfiOW
* nAT'lInDUSTRIAl fXPO.
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Prolect it by making nceded repain
promptly. Our home improvem�nt
loans are made at moderate cost,
without any red tape. Come see ...
-
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Memoo., Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT ;, til I"� ,t FARM CREDIT
M,·. and Mrs, F,· c1 Lee vlsltod SAVANNAII 1I0RSE SIIOW
Chnrlle Lee In Savannah durlng OlD1'S UNDEUWAV TODAV
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 18, 1947 Cormick, J. H. Griffeth and wei­
lace Bateman: Membe"shlp, M,'lI.
Z. Tuttlo, Mrs. Hnmp Smith, M,·s.
Lee McElveen, Mrs .. Harvey Bell­
slcy and Mrs. John Lanler-: Pro­
grurn. Mrs. Floyd Akins, M,'lI.
James Watson, Mrs. A. C. Walls,
Mrs . .1001 Minlek and M,'lI. James
Lanter: Music, M,·.. W. D. Lee
nnd Miss Ml1mie 1...011 Anderson:
Publicity, Mrs. John A. Robert­
son nnd Mrs, Aubrey Brown;
Hospltnlity, Mrs. J. H. Hinton,received recordings trom the to t.he High School set Is Anne Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Mrs. Den­
travelers (guests of Johnnie's Evans, formerly of Sylvania, bul nls Beasley, Mrs. Waldo MooreT. C. roommate, George Riley). certainly no strnnger to us-for and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson;The records were made In the her mol he,', formerly ViI'glnia Lunehroom, J. H. Griffeth, M,'lI.
Empire State Bul411ng on the Grimes, was quite 11Opu11ll' as she Lenwood McElveen und Mrs.
86th floor, and they said they attended Statesboro High. Kermit Cllflon. The second grade
were going to the top.: Ambitious, As ever, pupils won attendance prize. Theeh? They come over New Jersey JANE. October meeting 11'111 be held on
on a ferry, saw Broadwny at "KIT," that hlack and white Thursday night, Oetober 9.
night, went t.o Coney Island and cocker spaniel who mukes his The Woman's Christian Tom­
attended the Icc Follies. Come I home wllh Sura and Bert Riggs, pernnce Union 11'111 meet Ihlson home, ehillun, before you gel. Is not doing so well after n ton- (Thu''lIdny) afternoon at 5 o'clock
In Winchell's column. Isllectomy. Dogwood blossoms are at Ihe Baptist Church. Guest
FUANKrE, WATSON Is all in I not In season. Mal'be we should. speakers will -be Mrs. Luthera dil.her lhese days, getling send some catnip t.eo nnd make Dent ond Miss Louise Bennett,
things In ,,,,adiness for hOI' baby's him mad enough 10 get well.-J. or Vidalia.
wcdding, I{ul'lyn"who is marrying Richnl'd E, Lee, of Savannah, n Miss Pollard is t.hc daughtcl' ofMike Fiveash, of Homerville, Is former Brooklet youlh and a Mrs. and M,·s. W. W. POlilll'd, ofarriVing Sunday f�om Homerville, • • graduale or Brooklet High Sehool, Brooklet. She, too, is 0 grflll alwhere she teaches, and will be Brooklet News ranked number one In the Amer- of Brooklet High School lind fOl'at her home in Register just a ican Legion's institute exam ina- severa) months has been on em.week before her wedding. . . tion and will be sent to Indian- ployee of Southel'l1 Beli in Sa-Bll.L\' lfOI.LAND turn., ,yin- • • apolis, Ind., for a post-gl'8duate vannah ..
M,·. and M,'lI. W. Lee McElveen cOUl'lle at the expense of the na- MI'. Proclo,' Is the son of Mr.
and MI'. and Mrs. Eugene Mc- tional department of the Amorl- and Mrs. Z. Proctor, of Stilson.
Elveen spent the past woek end can Legion, In the examination, Immediately oftel' the cere.
at Oteen, N. C., with M,·. and M,·. Lee eomp.;ted with thousands mony the two couples left fo,' II IMrs. William McElveen. of other Legion members through- wedding t"lp to Florida. Upon That traveling photographer ..asMiss Doris B"lnson, daughter out the United States. At lhe their return they will mllke Iheir annoyed ("burnod up" he •• ld)wh.nof Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brinson, present time, Mr. Lee Is a rate homes in Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. I he had to get I lIeena. In ourhas entered the University of clerk In Savannah. He Is the son Ward will live On East Duffey; to"n_ Said he thought this "". aGeorgia Hospital at August.a to of Mr, and Mrs. Dan C, Lee, of street, and Mr, and Mrs, Proctor free country, where anyone walltoke a nurse's course. Savannah, and grandson of the on East Thirty-Seventh Street. I entitled to work for a living_MI·s.. Kermit Clifton- and Mrs. late MI'. and Mrs. A. J. Lee, Sr.,
I From where I sit, it's a freeJoe Ingram entCl'tained Saturday pioneer citizens of Brooklet.
country, all right-but freedommorning at the home of. Mrs. OARINES-WARD ent.lIs responsibility. And thatClifton honoring Miss Emily POLLARD-PROOTOR Been·se signifies a person's rightCromley, whose marriage to Wen-
'.'
� BANNER STATES not only to ply his trade, but hi.dell H. Baker, of Elkland, Pa., Of IIIterest IS the announ�e- right to protectlon agaln.t unde-will take place September 20 at 'nent of I.he marriage of M,ss PRINTING CO. .irable competition, unfair prac-
the home of the bride. Lwou'dse CadrnelsM�o JIaek DeL mppsely Jim Ooleman Lcodel Oolem8� tlces, or shady methods. cfJoe tlu _Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams, aI',
an 0 ISS rma ou 0 -
That'. why tavern keep... ar. '�Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Poss, lard's marriage to Raymond. J. 27 Weot Muln St. Stnl:esboro IM� nmm� Lw M�= "dProctM�:��T�h�eJ,�d�o�U�b����w�e�d���n�g������������,��:::=====������������Patsy Poss attended a family 1'e· cerelllo� wns performed in Sa- ( ('DD)'rr'Nhr, ,r;,I/, Unittd Slate, Brewers Jo'oU"_J_o'_Io_,_union of the Anderson family la�t
Sunday at Anderson's pond near
Claxton. _
Mrs. C. S, Brinson has return·
ed from a visit: with rcIRt.ive� :11
Florida.
MI'. and Mrs. Lester Bland and"'�''IIIII-L''-IIIi�_lij..-III-L..-.L....-IlI-L.-. III...-.._.-.III-L..-"_II"TIlI••-.LII.-IlI_Z.-.L..'.._.-.IiIl's...'....... 1 Mr. and Mrs. ,.1. N. Rushing at-
I· tendecl -the homecoming at Hu­bert Methodist Church Sunday.
Mrs. J. P. Babo Is visiting rela­
tives In Folkston.
Mrs. Glenn Harper and Miss
Bonnie Harper arc s,uests of Mrs.
C. S. Cromley.
Mrs. R. H. Warnock 11'111 return
Friday· from Flint, Mich" where
she visited her sisler, Mrs. Lifsey,
who has been ill for several
weeks,
Mrs. W. N. Jones and Miss
Juanita Jones spent the past
week end at their cottage at
Bluffton.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy
are spending this week at their
home �t Shellman.
The flnanee committee of the
Methodist Church Building Fund
met in a business session Tues­
day night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Sr.
Jack Byran, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Bryan, left Tuesday
for Milledgeville to enter the
Ihe tenth grade in the high
school department of G. M. C.
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hutehihson
and three children moved into the
new Methodist parsonage this
week, which has recently been
compl4?ted, In t.he nCR I' future Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ingram will occupy
the home vacated by the _Huteh­
insons,
The Workers' Council of the
Methodist Sunday School will
meet Friday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
'rhe following students will de�
part in a few days for college:
Joe Jones to Dahlonega; Rupert
Clifton to Georgia Tech; William
Cromley and Warnell Denmark to
the tJniversit.y of Georgia; Mr,
and Mrs. Odum and Misses Ellen
Parris, Ann Hendrix, Eugenia
Alderman, La�\'ana Daves, Joyce
Denmark, Peggl' Robertson, Jim­
mie Lou Williams. Betty
-
Up­
, church, Sidney Sheppard, Archie
Nesmith, Jr., Billy Hagan, aPul
Waters, John Proctor, Jr., Glenn
Harrison, Bobo Bryan, Thomas
Howard and Burman Barnard to
Teachers College. Miss Sally
Fordham has recently entered
Martha Berry College.
The first Parent-Teacher Asso­
ciation meeting of the new school
year was held in the auditorium
,Thursday.afternoon, conducted by
the new president, Mrs. W. S.
Lee. Other officers are: Mrs. Ed-
All's Fair
•
with
8Tn
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NO DIUG
NO LAXAYlVI
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to his home in Huntington, W.Mr. and Mrs. Jock Biles and Va., afler a visit to relatives.daughter, Pamelo, have returned
from a two week's visit to rela·
lives In New York City.
_ Douglas McDougald. of Ander-
son, S. _C .. visited his molher, Denmark NewsMrs. D. C. McDougald, duringthe week end.
Miss Irene Arden. of Atlant.a, •Is visiting her mother, Mrs. D. D.
Arden.
Dottie and Anna Daniel, small
daughters of Dr. and Mrs. Bird
Daniel, spent -last week In Ailey
with Mr .and Mrs.•Tulian Peter- Mrs. Robert Simmons, who has
son. been a putlent at the Bulloch
H. F. Gober has returned to County Hospital, returned home
his home in Gainesville alter a Thursday.
visit here with Dekle Banks. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zellerower
Mr•. C. H. Bazemore, of'Syl- visited relatives at Calxt.on Sat­
vania, is the guest this week ot urday afternoon.
her son, H. C.. Bazemore, and Miss Annette Fields, of Sovan-
Mrs. Bazemore, nah, is Visiting Mrs, D. S, Fields
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard and Mrs. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin.
spent Sunday In Savannah with Charles Zelterower and Joseph
their daughter, Mrs, W. W, Hagin, of Brunswick, were recent
Hamm, �nd Mr. Hamm. visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Murray and Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs. L.
daughter, Jackie, spent the week H. Hagin,
end In LoUisville, Mrs. W. E. McElveen and chil-
Miss· Lila Brady and Johnnie dren, of SIalesboro, were guest.
Brannen are guests of George 01 Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie dur-
Riley in Rutherford, N. J, . ing the week end,
tile week.
Mrs. Emory Lee vi.llc<\ Miss
Wilma Akins last week.
Mrs, S. J. Foss anti Mrs. CIIl'I'le
Gl'iJfln were visitors in Brooklet
during lhe week,
accompanied tholr dnughtor, Bar- Mrs. Colen Rushing and IIltlebara, to Atluntn Thursday where daughter, of Statesboro, vlsltcdshe will resume her studies at. Mr, nnd MI'S, C, A, zcuorower
Agnes Scott College. and MI'. and Mrs. L hmon Zct-Mrs, Prince Preston has her terowor Wednesday,guest her sis tel', Mrs, Marion Fox, Mr. and Mrs, H, H. Zettcrowerof Chicago. and family were guests of M,·.Mrs. Vlrg]! Durden and Don and Mrs. W. W. Jones last Sun­
Durden, of Graymont, attended day.
Itho horse show F'rlduy evening. Mrs. Walter Royals and littleSupt.' und Mrs. S. H. Sherman Chnrles, of Savannah, visited M,'.visited her parents, MI'. lind Mrs. lind Mrs. C. C. DeLoach lostJ. L. Martin, In Sovannnh F"i- week. Iday. Miss Mary Waters entertained,Mr. alld Mrs. Frank Furl' and a number of young folks with a Ismall daughter, Nancy, of Bloom- peanut boiling at lhe home of her
IIlIgtOIl, Illd., visited friends here parents, Mr .and Mrs. Tol1'1 Wo-Monday. ters, last Saturday night. IM,'lI. Sidney Smith spent sev- Misses Virglnlll and Elizabeth
eral days this wcel( with her Laniel', of Savannah, sp nt the Idaughte,', Mrs. A. M. Gates, Jr., 'Week end with MI'. and Mrs. D.
and M,·. Gates at Jefret'llonville. H. Laniel'.
IMI'. and Mrs. Williom Smith MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Nubul'l1and daughler, Frances. and Miss- and family und MI'. �nd Mrs.
os Emma Lee Trice und Liz Cannon were guests of Mr, and
Smith spent Sunday with Mrs.
I
MI'S, Lehmon jV1"oneyhan Sunday, ISmith's pUl'ent.s, 01', and Mrs, A, Mr, ,and Mrs, Lewis Jac1<son,
M. Gates, at Jeffersonville. of Pembroke, were Sunday dillne,'
MI'. and Mrs. Clyde MitChell. guest.s of Mr .and Mrs. J. H.
of Huntington, W. Va., a,'e the Ginn.
guests of MI'. and Mrs. E. C. OJ- Mr. and Mrs. W. W .. Tones nnd
'I'h second annual Savannah
HOI'lIo Show, offering $10,000 in
prizes, trophlos lind ribbons, be­
gins In Suvannah toduy, with
mOI'(, t hun 200 I!lttl'ics from all
pu ,'1 s of I he South.
The shaw will be held at lhe
new permanent situ of the Savon­
nuh Horse Show Association on
DcRenno avenue between Waters
road und Skidaway rood.
TilE HEAlll.lNES have caught
up with Gabriel . . . "Experts
Soy High Cost 01 Living Here to
Stay" was too much for Mr.
Heater, so he took to his bed.
WEREN'T WE HORSE\' lost
week? Everett Williams convert­
ed from hay fever to distemper.
OUU HONOR GUEST Is Laura
Williams (Mrs. W. W.) M,'lI. Wil­
liams makes her homa in Vul·
dosta with her daughter Belle,
(Mrs. Jaelt Oliver.) She Is visit­
ing Edna Tillman nnd at a rocent
party wos modishly attired in u
black and white polka dot frock
with crisp white dickey and car­
rying' a lovely fun. Though 83
yea.'S old, she Is well inrormerl,
beautifully groomed-a gruclous
lady" .
THIS \VFlEK we salute a new
cUl'eel' woman-Newell Anderson
has bought herself a restoUl'unt,
rolled up her sleeves, pushed bock
prett.y brown hail' r rom n
Ihought.ful brow, and has gone to
work. She is installing freezel'
units, building cabinets, planning
menus, and pructically rolling a
!:oweJl new cufe orf the assembly
line. Location: former cafe known
ns Ginie's; decor, floor, red;
wainscoating, light green; walls,
"ed and green striped wall paper.
Ceiling, White, and furnishings
will be light green.. Newell ad­
mits she is in such a whirl get�
ting �eady for her official open­
Ing Sunday that it will probably
be a month before this decorating
job is completed. Waitresses will
wear red and white·striped uni·
forms and- uniforms for colored
help will be red with white collars
and cuffs, Move over, make mine
shrimp creole, etc, ...
JOHNNIE BRANNEN and
Lila Brady really pounded those
"Sidewalks of New York." Both
Annie Brannen and Pearl Brady
Stn. Candy Tablett will help you to
�:ft�eth"d'f�tr!'n��lv��!' t����
VItamin and Mineral Cand, Tablet,
IS day supply, $2.21.
Fletcher-Cowart
nrug Comllany
17 IV ES'I' MAIN STltEET
l'lfONE 19
iver,
Summie Johnston has returned
H, H, Zetterowcl' visited MI', nnd
Mrs, W, L, ZeU-erowel' during the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zettel'­
ower and SylVia were visitol'3 in
Savannah this week,
Bill Zetlel'owel' nnd Rev, Stlln·
uel Lawson were business visitors
in Savannah Monday,
• •
•
"
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rockel' vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. David Rockker
and family at Brooklet during the
week end, . -
.
AS SEEN IN
HARPERS
BAZAAR
5Kllr.CA5CADI D1155:
NIW, IVER.',O.LOYELYI
.. It� III' 4""''''� 1411 �
NEW SILHOUEnE SUI"
A suit that will take precedent over everything
in your wardrobe. EITA GAYNES designs it
with a portrait collar - a long lined jacket
that hugs your waist, rounds your hips
to the new silhoueue. Tailored in a fine PACI FIC
Verdona crepe, quality rayon lined with
IARL-GLO. Sizes 91017, Io.to 16.
$55.00
STORE WILL BE CLOSED ON WEDNESnAY,
SEPTEMBER 24, FOR RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY.
,
I
ON WITH NEW BTONS FOR FALL
For School Dr Play-Dr Party Day
flew, ¥itaI IJMI inspiring little boys' suits, cut in. -11M! classic �ton
styl, in eiIIIer plain or fancy lively wool flannels, Tweeds, GallrdIl185
and Coverts, Superb Cbips _nship gives 8Kb suit that
rnarlelous man-tailored custom look. Sizes.4 to 12., .
$12.50
Anderson, Jim Hines, Johnny
Johnson and Bill Attaway. Anne
Preston Inquired very seriously If
It would be 1111 "Ight If she asked
Johnny to PI'01ll wllh her, Eal'lter
Anne, quite distressed. confided
to her hostess that she didn't
know u thing ubout dunclng.
Anno, don't tell me you wasted
n whole senson in Wushington­
Papa has bccn just. too busy 10
tuke you out.
A I.OVEI.V Nt]W Alll)lTION
In Hayman quality
rayon crepe • • In
new autumn colors
dow decorator, Have you seen
that copy of a "Petty Girl" made
by our 10ca) artist advertising
cigarette lighters, cases, etc" in
Anna Be11e Grimes' window? As
our young dungarec·clud sociul·
ites cl'owded around t.he gorgeous
gal in the window they laughing·
Iy pointed out one of the numbel'
-a lovely bl'unetlc-as the ar­
tist's model.
TIlE WOMAN'S (J).UII "eally
presented a picture Thursday eve­
ning as our twelve-ye8l'·olds anll
some much youngeI' donned eve·
ning clothes nnd began a gay eve·
ning 'WIth the Paul Jones. The
occasion was .Tacq\lelyn Murruy's
twelfth birthday. Jaeki� wore for
her party a lovely whlt.e net-·<lld
fashioned-with full hooped skirt
caught up wit.h garlands of for­
get-me-nots. She wus quite thrill­
ed ovcr her corsage of pink rose­
buds sent by- a young admirer.
Later in the evening, a group of
three-year-olds appeared on the
leene - Sondra Williams, Dale
How becoming the'
lewel-cliPped V neck­ine . , . how waist·
whilliing the rippling
Iki,t cascade. How un­
mislokobly "Mrnelle", .. every love y linel
Jeol blue, fuchsia, la­
peshy grey, fo,esl
brown, black - size,
16M 10 �6�.
$12.95
Henry's
Locatud In Snvannnh On thc
1.ouht\'llle It 0 It rl, Tclclthnn6
0186, 11"'IllurIIlIC th,' U,',d In
1I0xcs, Orawl and Shlppln, Ihls concern and make It yo
(lontulnurlil, j heudquurtors for the selling
fiut hboruo, Hull' and Hldgway ull logs find blocks,
Co. 111'0 of'fcrlng' the timber- Rathbornc, Huir and Rlrgway
rntsors of this section a most ad- Company rnnnufacturea boxes nnd
vantugoous market dally for logs crntcs for oil purposes-ofrer a
and blocks, Thoy arc puying the most modern service-on tnstltu­
top of the murket ut nil limes lion thnt renders outstanding ser­
nnd therefore 81'e aiding In t he vice to packers nnd shippers,
pmgl'ess of tho entire section, Thry IH'O one or the Important
factors In I he eommerlcal life of
I his secllon, provldlng employ­
ment for a good number of local
people al\.d purchasing raw mate­
rials from home sources. Quality
boxes and crates have alway.
been the policy of Ihl. concern,
for their e�rlY experience taught
t.hem that by making a quality
produet they would plcase all.
Then Ihey developed a Bystem of
production thut enabled them to
I11l1inlllln this standard of quality
vnnnah Frldny ovcnlng, Scptom­
bel' 12, III. 8:30 o'clock, hy Ihe
Rev. .lohn S. Wilder, D. D., lit
his residence. Miss Carnes Is t.he
,laughter of MI'. and Mrs. J. C.
Carnes, of Brooklet:. Since he,'
gl'ndualion f"om Brooklet Tflgh
School she hus been employed nt
It Is predicted Ihat .. I he
Industrial and agricultural expan­
sion of the section grows Rath­
borne, Hall' and Ridgeway Com­
pany will continue to expand and
will continue to furnish the beat
market for logs and blocks.
Scars in Suvnnnuh,
Mr. Ward is lhe son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Word, of Brook­
let.
------------------------------------------------
From where I sit __.byJoe Marsh.
Phot�grapher Burns Up
IIcensod, like photo,rlph... , or an,
one who runl .. lenlce to the pub­
lic, Thlt license I. thel, protecUon_
And It 11.0 meana that they're part
of a group who lublcrlbe to II"
and order under the Brewers' pro­
gram of self-RegulaUon.
The Brewers keep tab. on plo.e.
Belling beer. When one geta out of
line, they worn It and often report
It to ButhorIU•• who can revoke
Ita lI.ense It It doesn't play squa,·._
That'. �our proteetlon I
DODGE
DEPENDABiLITY
Its style- and beauty have won'the-
affection of _men and women everywhere. It
gets cheers from the "experts" because of its,
basic engineering features. No other car like
it; never such smoothness and comfort before.
The lowest priced car with fluid-drive.
��
Lannie F. Simmons
DISTRIBUTOR
LANE MOTOR CO- TATTNALL .MOTORS
Glennville, G�.'
EDWARDS MOTOR Co.
Claxton, Ga.
die Laniel', vlee-presiden t; Mrs. Millen, Ga.I ], A. Wynn, treasurer; and Miss
Sh P HENRY'S Flfrst �'rances Lee, secretary. The fol- PARKER MOTOR CO;. 0 . lowing standing committees were
announced: Budget and Finance, Sylvania, Ga.�Mrs. J!,e Ingram, Miss Ethel Me-
--=�_�-------------'-....:._
BOWEN MOTOR CO­
Metter Ga_
Misses Hazcl UlJu ,.
�011 fllld Eddie 1{('lllp. of Suv::m­
null, M,'s. Vcrdn Bl'nnllf'll, 1\11'5.
L, 0, Hllshing and Mrs, Monies
lind son, Kenneth, of RC'g'ister,
were guC'sts of MI'. and Mrs. ,'I.
L. A ndel'soll SlIndny.
R('ntol1 C. Nesmilh, of SilVUIl­
noh, is spending 11 whil(' with
Mrs. 'V. S, Ncsrnilh nnd MI'. nnd
l\'ll's, Curey Mellon nne! fHI11i1y,
MI', and M,'s, C. A. Cnt('� find
Sgl. nnd M,·s, Rufus Lnnlel'
unci fnl11i1y lind Frunk ,LHl1iel'
of Pal'l'is Island, nnd Miss SIII'U
1,1 .. and Mrs, W, G. Gunn vi•• Sparks, M,,, and Mra. A, D, Mll­
lied rolutlves In Millen Sunday. I ford, Mr, and Mrs, A, R. Clarke,
Misses Sam Nell and Betty Mr. and Mrs, Don Russell, Mr.
Johnson will leave Monday to
re.1
and Mrs, Clirrord Marlin, Mr,
sumo studies III Mllrtha Berry and Mrs, J, L, Dean, Mr. Jim
School, Rome, Gu. Jordan, M r. Cecil Sparks, Mr,
Ermon Hendrix, Mr. Ralph Hen­MI', and Ml's, Lee Crews, of drix, Mr. Eugene GIlY, Mr. Car'lStatesboro. were dinner guests of Wliliums, M,', Grady Saunders.M,,, and Mro, Paul Allen Friday. Mr Ernesl Saunders, Mr. D, B,Little Johnnie Parrish, who Fr�nklln, Mr. William Denn andhas recently had a tonsil opera- Mr, Luther Dean. 'tlon at the University of Georgia
Hospilal, Augusta, Is now at (News tor Week Before Last)
home reoupernting.
Mr. and Mrs, Nacker Sheffield,
of Savannah, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr, and MrI.
A. H. Woods.
M,·. und Mrs. Floyd Roberts
and son, Toby .and Mr. and Mrs.
John Muth 'Turner spent sevorut
days in Savannah. They were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs, J, B,
Brown,
Rev, und Mrs.
have returned after assisting the
Rev. C. G, Cannon in a revival
last week at Fleming Baptist
Church,
Little
lyn Edenfieid spent last week
end with their grandmother,
Mrs. W. R. Brinson, of Rocky
Ford,
Miss Verno Collins, Miss Mary
Rowden Collins and Miss Berncll
Pennington spent last week at
Savannah Beach.
M and Mrs. Sylvln Ailen and
family, of Cluxton, were dinner
guests of Mr. and MI'!I. R. T.
Hnthcock Sunday.
GOOD N�WS
for men who
HUNT and FISH
BULLOOH OOUNTY SINGING
OONVENTION MEETS SUNIJA1'
The Bulloch Count.y Singinr;
Convention will meet Sunduy,
September 21, at Nevils High
School, according to an announce-
Mr. and Mrs, Carlton Durden
and daughter, Jacqueline, and
Mr, and Mrs, James Hunnicutt,
of Pascagoula. Miss" visited Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Bird during the
week.
'1f'; Have you ever tried changing
flies with cold, wet flngers, dropped
your rod and got your reel full of sand'
Ever reached for a pocket that wasn't
there? Ever wondered why a game
bog has to be '0 unwieldy'
Brother, your troubles are over, W.
now corry the Masiand line of Sports·
man', Wear, embodying all the fea·
tures you've ever wanted in hunting and
fl'hing clothe, ... a po,t·war line of
"fleld·tested" garments as new and
different as an electron. Come in and
see them,
mont mnde this week. Everyone
,MI', A, U. Mincey and E. C. Dr, and Mrs, C, Miller have is cordially invited to attend.
Curt.el' were bUSiness visitors In returned after spending u week Rufus Anderson is presidtmt of
Savllnnllh Monday. vacationing In North Carolina. the association and W, L, Cason
MI', and Mrs, Powell Williams Mr, and Mrs, Ferd Miles and
ls
__scc_re_t_a_ry_, _
and MI', and Mrs. Buster Fields son, of Metter, visiled her pal'
spent Sunday at Savannah Beach,
ond Mrs. J, A, Stewnr.t,
I Iut tie LUnie!',
LImier, or Snvnnnnh, spent I he
weel<end wilh their molhel', Mrs. PEANUT BOILING ENJOYW
son, Chfll'l('s, wel'(' MOlldllY sup- Mr. find Mrs. Vel'non McKee
P('I' gueJo:ts of Mr, find M'l's. TI. H. Hnd son, of Allunta, visited MI'.
Godb('e nne! f.1111i1�I, and MI'S, Geol'(,;e Turncz' Tues.
Miss Vivi(,11 Nf'1I Nessmil h (In- clay.
lel'f�d D1'nllghn's RlIsil1e�� in Sf!· Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewart onrivll11noh September 15.
The evils PHrent.Tel-lehl'I' I\�_ Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Roberts spent
socioliol1 entertained with a �o-. Monday in Augusto.
Cilll fol' the teachers Tucsc1ny eve­
ning. September lG,
The "Smile Awhile QUlll'let" is
coming to Nevils Sl.ltlll'(lny even­
ing and will give 11 concert in the
nuditol'iurn beginning at 8 o'clock.
The public Is cordiAlly invited to
be present'. Admission is 20 nnd
40 cents, The Bulloch 'County
Singing Convent ion will be held
here Sundny in the Nevils school
llllditOl'ium,
)\NJ)IoJnSON n,EU�"'tON
Mr, Lyman PUI'SOI1S, of .1118pel',
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
\V. E. PArsons, dUl'ing the week.
Mr, und M,·s, Cllfrord Marlin
spent t he week end WiOl her par­
ents, Mr. and M"8, '·V. L. Hen­
drix.
Miss Verna Collins is Visiting
friends in Savannah t his week,
Miss Joyce Pl:1l'rish has "etur'n·
e d to August-a nft.el' spending
her vllcution with hel' parent.s,
MI', and Mrs, J. E. Parrish.The eighl' surviving sons and
daughters, children und grand- Tilc \.y. NL U. met at the home
childl'en of the late John Ander- of Mrs. J. R. Gay... Monday after­
son and Sarah Le�tcl' Anderson,
met in a rcunion at Dusher's on
Sunday, September '14, honoring
their futher's birthday. A picniC
lUllch was scrved al noon.
Thc children ure:'C, M. Ander.
son, R. C. Andel'Sol1, Mrs. L. T.
Willil1l11S, MI'S. Lee Holllllld, all
of Savannah; Mrs. Eo !\, Rushing',
H. S, Anderson, Georgie Andcr­
son and MI's. Hamel' Hollnnd, all
of Slnteshoro,
noon.
now uWlliling his discharge,
,
lVII:. and Mrs, C, M. Turner, of
Garfield, lind Mr, Hnd Mrs. De)­
mf1S Rushing, of Registel', were
guests of Mr, and Mrs, George
'fume)' Sundny.
-----------
-Sonlug­
...."ROG LEGS
... I'RflSH WATER
BRt:Mr
... SIZZLING STE,\KS
'" SFlA I'OOIJ
... OHlOl'EN
... Sf\ N IJWIOIlES
... LIQ,UOJt, WINES
ANll BEER
(I Mile NortJl of Statesboro)
The
GREEN FROC·
-for­
FINE FOODS
A'I'III�E'rE 1'001' GEml
lULL I'r� FOR lS;e.
IN ONE HOUn
Tf not pleased, your money back.
Ask u n y druggist fOI' t his
STRONG rungicide, TE-OL, Made
with 90% alcohol, it PENE­
TRATES, Reaches ge"ms ON
CONTACT,' Today at FRANK­
LIN DRUG CO" E, Main Street,
Slalesboro, (4l-9-25-47c)
'=�'"
! ,-rj.LjtJ�'II MAIl'THATLETrERI
NOW COSTS ONLY 5 CENTS AN OL
/liry·1ighl., , Df'IIIol.ingly soft and free
fllting. , , Sturdy ."ough for Ih. mo"
active sporh. Sales ";lI4_,{ L4Cd 10
uppers by patented p,aceu,
The favorite Shoe Store
19 North Main St. Statesboro
A peanut boiling was enjoyed
by the roilowing on Wednesday
nighl:
Mr, and Mrs, Herman Bran­
nen, Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Bow­
en, Mr, and M,·s. Joe Blackkburn,
Mr, and Mrs, W, L, Cail, Mr. and
Mrs, Buster Fields, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Ben F, Newton, Mr. and Mrs,
Clarence Brack, Mr, lind Mrs.
Pel'l'Y Kea, MI', and Mrs. Richard·
BI'mmen, Mr, and Mrs. Powell
Williams. MI', and Mrs. Floyd
We have U. S. RUBBER CO. Lightweight Elk's
Leather TOI) Hunting Boots. Rubber Soled. Sizes
12", 14" and 16" Tops.
• •
NEED A HUNTING LICENSE? We are author-
i�ed to issue State and County Hunting Licenses.
Complete Outfitters fo.r Men and Boys
HOMER SIMMONS--JACK TILLMAN
22 East Main StreetPhone 561
......ncca�
�"II
•
REGISTRATION FOR BRUSH
TROUSERS
Doubr. 'ron'
on'" - .. ,
·1
Margie Carstarphen.
School of Dancing
\
�jngf.
throughout
will be held
FRIDAY\ SEPT. 19, /4:30 O'CLOCK
-at- HUNTING and FISHING TROUSERS
w�ao�THE WOMAN'S CLUB HOUSEClasses will be held every Friday af­
ternoon at the Club House and will
include Ballet, Tap and Acrobatics,
Toe dancing will be taught to ad­
vanced students.
HUNTING COAT
,.,.4,1,.., Colo" # II·A.U
,�.!! I!! �!.WII, 1# I r "'�2I
Our hunting and fi,hlng trousers are
mode by Maslan'd of Zelanized Mountain Briar Cloth,
as nearly wind.and.waterproof as a lightweight fabric
can be mode. All models have deep, roomy pocket.,
tack-bullon fly front, and are lockstltche'd through.
out. Double·front models are double from crotch Ia
bottom. Even waist ,izes: 30 to 44. In attractive gift
box. Sandpiper color. Or Hickory Log Brown,
-(This Is a Branch of the August.a Studio)-
NOTICE
LAST VACCINATION DATE
The last General Clinic for ,vaccination of
dogs against 'rabies will be on Saturday,
Sel)tember 20, at Statesboro. Owners of
dogs Ilill not vaccinated since January 1,
1947, are requested to comply with the
state law and have their doges treated by
September 20.
BREECHES
Doubl. 'ron' 'ro'l;l"n .. ,'�_"::!
OOVI COAT
,••4p1,..,CoIo" #1,.A.21
H!tlle.,! ,!, '�WII, II, ...�J, .......'!IIf(: ,
:M;ens' &. B?ys' Store
....
... �
BULLocn COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH 44 East Main St.
I
Statesboro, Ga.
Legal Ads
APPLIOATI'ON FOR J)JS�US·
SION OF AIJ�IINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Builoch County.
J, B. Laniel', Admlnlstrator of
the estate or Mrs, Inez Lanier,
hns applied 1.0 me for a discharge
from his dulles us udmintstrator.
This is 'to notiry ail persons con­
cerned to File their objections, if
any they huve, on 01' before thc
fh'St MondllY in October, elso he
REWARIJ OJ'l'flREIJ wili be dischar'ged fl'Om his dll-
A I'ewllrd of $100 will be paid ties as IIdmlnlstralol'.
by the undersigned to IInyone F: I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
furnishing information that will (9.25.4tc.)
convict the person or persons who _
have been shnpting a ,22 riflo in APP(.JOATION �'OR LETTEItS
vicinity of Clito and the"eby klll- OF AIJMINISTRATION
ing cattle. To All Whom It May Concern:
This September 4, 1947, Mrs. L, I. Jones having in due
W. C, HODGES, form appiled to me for permanent
A. J, WILSON, lelters of IIdminlstration upon the
____________(8_._2t_P_.) estate of L, r. Jones, late of said
county, deceased; this is to cite
all and singular. the next of kin
and creditors of the said L. I.
Jones, deceased, that said appli­
ca.tion will be heard before me
at the I'oguial' October t.erm, 1947,
of the COllrt of Ordinary. Bulloch
County.
Wiiness my hand and ofFieiai
signa ture, this 9th day of Sep­
tember, 1947,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(10·2·4lc)
API'UOATION t'OR LflAVE
TO SELL I�ANIJ
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This is to notify all persons
concerned that S. C. Crouch, as
ndmtntstrutor of the cstute of S,
J. CrOUCh, deceased, has Filed up­
plication for leave to sell the fol­
lowing property beionglng to said
estate, for the purpose of dlstrl­
button to heirs, lind paying debts,
and that I will pass upon said
uppllcatlon in my orrice the first
Monday in October of my court.
Descrlptlon oC property to be
soid is as follows: That certain
lot or parcel of land, with dwell­
ing thereon, known as No.5,
Nort.h Main Str�et, located in the
City of Stat.esbol'o, Bulloch Coun­
ty, Gcoi'gia, fronting on Norlh
Mllin Street II width or distance
of 75 feet and running back West­
wUI'd bctiween purallel'lines a dis·
tance of 146M. reet, more 01' less,
bounded on North by lands of R.
L. Brady, East by North Main
Street. South by lands of Bobs­
Coia Company; being the same
land conveyed to S, J. Crouch by
Howell Cone by deed dated Jan­
uary 8, 1910, recorded in Book
:16, page 178, in the office of the
oC the Clerk of Bulloch Superior
Court.
Also, one share of capital stock
of the Sea Island Bank, par value
$100, wiii be sold.
This 4lh day of Sept., 1947,
F, 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia,
APPLIOATION FOR Dls�ns·
SJON OF AD�lINISTRATJON
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs, Marietta L, Jones, (now
Nease), administrutrix for the es·
tate of D, C .. Tones, has applied to
me for a discharge from her du­
ties as administratrix. This is to
notify all persons, conceml!d to
file their objections, if any they
have, on or before the first Mon­
day in October, else she wiii be
discharged from her duties as ad·
minlstratrix.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(9-25·4te.)
NOTJOE TO OREDITORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
All persons holding ciaims
against the estate of S. J. Crouch,
deceased, are hereby requested
to present same at once to me or
to my att.orney, Hinton Booth,
Statesboro, Ga, .
This September 3, 1947,
SAM, C, CROUCH, Adminis·
trator. P.O, Box, 628, Quincy,
Florida. (8-6tc)
AllVERTISflMflNT OF LAND
SALE, R. p, HENDRIX ESTATE,
AD�(JNISTRATOR'S SALE
'GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
Court of Ordinary of said county,
there wiil be sold at public out·
cry, on the first Tuesday in Oc­
tober, 7947, next ,at the Court
House door in said county, be­
tween the legai hours of sa ie, the
tract of land in said county,
�unded on the north by lands
of Emory Hendrix, on the south
by tands of H. L. Allen and Lon·
nle Brannen, on the west by lands
of H. L. Allen and Luther Dean,
and on the east by lands of H. L.
Allen and Emory Hendrix, said
land containing 67 acres, more or
les5, The terms of said sale will
be for cash.
This 1st day of Sept" 1947,
H. L. ALLEN, Administralor
Estate of RI. P. Hendrix, de­
ceased,
l'ETI'rJON .'OR YEAR'S
SUPPORT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Mrs, J. W. Newman, (Mrs, Bcr·
tho Newman),' having "lade all­
plica lion tor tweive months sup­
port out of the estate of J, W.
Newman, und nppralsers duly up­
polnled to set apart the same
having Filed their returns, all per­
sons concerned arc hereby requlr­
ed to show cause before the Court
of Ordinary of said county on lhe
first Monday in October, 1947,
why said application shouid not
be grunted,
This 1st day of Sept., 1947 .
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
(9-25-41e.)
NOTIOE TO DEBTORS ANIJ
OREDITORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
All credilors of the estate of
James Biand, iate of said county,
deceased, are hereby notified to
render in their demands to, the
undersigned according to law, and
all persons indebted to said es­
tate!
.
arc required to make 1m·
mediate payment to me,
'I11i8 8th day of Sept., ]947,
GLENN BLAND, Execulor
Will of James BiIl",I, de·
ceased, (8-4te,1
EXEOUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
The undersigned, as executor
of the wiii of James Bland, late
of said county, deceased, by vir­
tue of the authority vested in me
by the will of said James Biand,
will sell at pupllc outcry before
the court·house door in said
county, between the legai hou,'S
of sale, th� following described
lands, to·wit: That certain tot 0"
parcel of land lying and being in
said state and county, in the
1523rd. G. M. District, and in the
town of Brooklet, Ga., containing
three and 88/100 acres, and
bounded as follows: On the
Northwest' by lands formeriy
owned by Hiram Lee, 352 feet:
on the Northeast by by Gus De­
Loach land, 421 feet; on the
Southeast by land formerly own­
ed by Mrs. John I. Lane, 453.7
feet, and on the Southwest by
Lane Street, 425 feet.
All of said lots facing Lane
Street and running back to sold
Gus DeLoach iand.
Lot number one being 75 feet
front.; being the Southeastel'n lot,
and sepsl'llted from the Lane
lands by a 17,5 foot ailey. 'Con­
tains 0.76 acre. Lot number two,
being 110 feet front, and. being
lot upon which dwelling house
stands, and joining lot number
one. Contains 1.06 a�l'es. Lot
number three being � 120 feet
front and jOining lot numbel' two.
1,07 acres, Lot numbe,· four be­
ing 120 feet fl'Ont and joining iot
numbe'r three, and' Hiram Lee
lands on the Northwest above re­
ferred to, Contains 0,90 acre, All
of said lots having such distances
and direction as arc delinea ted in
piat of said land reco"ded in the
Mr. W. C. Shore and son, Lake.
� Mrs, Rex Trapnell, Gene Trap- of Comella, spent the week end
nell and Mr, Pete Dickerson vis- wilh Mr. and Mrs, F. N. Carter.
and ired Irlends and relalives in At.
Alice luntn lost week end.
l the
I
.
:uy, Mrs, Darius Brown, of Swains.
boro, visited her parents, Dr,
. ns, of and Mrs,. CilffOl'd Miller, Mon­
.1I'cnts, dllY,
lYII', H .. �. • , fOl' U
weele MI'. nnd Mrs. Edwin BI'nc1<,
of Vidalia, weI' nlso their dinner
guests SUlldny,
Corporai Gene, Tl'Bpneli. the When you come in for your hunting clothes, let usson of MI'. nnd Mrs. Rex Tl'llP-
11ell, has ,'elul'lled home rl'OI11 issue you your hunting license.
service oversellS in I(ol'ea. He is
MEN"S & BOYS' STORE
Farm-Loans
MONEY F1JR.NI8BmD
PROMPn.y
Payment Plan AdJlutable
To Your N......
W. �r. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea b1l111d Bank BuJldlar
Statelboro, GD. - PhoDe ,d8-M
Announcement
H. Grady Simmons wishes to anllOUlIce that
he has moved his office from the Sea Island
Bank Building, and is now practicing law in
the law offices of W. G. Neville, located at 11
Courtland Street, Sta.tesboro, Georgia.
office of the clerk of Builoch Suo
perior Court, in deed book 170,
on page 299, to which reference
is hereby made ror more specific
dcscrtptton of suld lots.
Suid lots wlll be offered singiy,
or two 01' more together, und also
the truct will bo offered flS n
whoie, nnd tho bid 01' bids totnl­
ing the highest amount ror the
whole truct will be ucceptcd,
The right to reject ail bids is
reserved.
Terms or salo, Cash, Purchaser
to pay fo,' II tics,
.
This 8th or September, ]947,
GLENN BLAND, Executor
Will of James Bland.
(8-4lc.)
NOTIOE OF SERVIOE BY
PUBLIOATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Eldred W, Stapieton, Plaintiff
vs,
Mrs. Mildred Gould Sbapleton,
Defendant.
Suit for Total Divorce
In Bulloch Superior Court,
Bulloch County. Georgia,
October Term" 1947,
To Mrs. Mildred Gould Staple.
ton, defendant In sold matter:
You arc hereby commanded to
be and appear a t the next term
of the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
compiaint of the plaintiff, men­
tioned in the caption in his suit
against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J, L,
Renfroe, Judge of said Court.
This the 3rd day of Sept., 1947.
O. L. BRANNEN, Cierk
Superior Court, Bulloch
County, deorgla.
«8-4tc)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR
\
SAI�E
UNDER Sfl()UIUTY DEED
dEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Whereas, heretofore, on April
5, 1947, George and Goidie Mon­
eyhan did execute to First Fed­
eral Savings and Loan Associa·
Uon of Statesboro, a Security
Deed to the following iand:
All that certain tract or par­
cel of Innd, with improvements
thereon, iying and being in the
1523rd G. M. District of Bulloch
County, Georgia, and in the
town of Brooklet, and being Lots
Nos, 41 and 42 of the W. R. Ati­
man subdivision, according 10 a
plat of same by R. H. Cone, sur­
veyor, dated November, 1927, and
recorded in Book of Plats No.1,
page 95. in the OfFice of the Clerk
of the Supe"ior Court of said
county, and bound as a whole as
follows: Northeast by Willie
Street 117 feet; Southeast by Lot
No, 40 of said subdivision 150
reet; Southwest by a 10 foot alley
56 feet; and North,west by old
Dixie Highway. Reference is
made to said plat for a more ae·
curate description.
This being the same lot of
land conveyed to said, George
Moneyhan I",d Goidie Moneyhan
by a warJ.'anty deed from W, R.
Altman, dated October 9, 1946,
and recorded in Book 166, page
440, in the Office of the Cierk of
the Superior' Court of said eount.y.
Snid lot is marc particularly de­
scribed according to a piat of
same by Jack B. Roberts, SUl'.
veyor, dated June, 1947, and re­
corded in Book 170, page 253,
Bulloch County Records,
to secure a note of even date
therewith for $4332,00, ail as
shown by a security deed record·
ed In the office of' the cIeri' of
the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, in Book 170,
pages 99·100; and
Whel'cas, said note has become
in default as to principal and in·
terest, and the undersigned elccts
td 6l<erclse the powers contained ADVERTI8J1JMJIlNIJ' TO SflLL
In Raid security deed; LAND
Now, thereforo, according t.o GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
the originai terms of said secur- By vtrtue of an order of the
Ity deed and the laws in such Ordlnury of suid State and Coun­
cases mudc and provided, the un- t.y, issued on the first. Monduy In
dcrslgned will expose fo,' sale to August, ]947. there wlll be sold,
the highest find best bidder for at publlo outcry, on tho firsl
cush, the ubovo described lund Tuesday in October, 1947. nt the
uf'tcr proper udvcrUsement, on court house door in Statesboro,
the fh'st Tuesday in October, Bulloch County, Georgtu, between
1947, between tho togal hours of the iegal hours of sa ie, to Ihe
sale before the courthouse door highest and best bidder ror cash,
in Statesboro, Bulloch County, ,the following described land In
Georgln. The proceeds from suid said county, to-wit:
sale will be used fll'sl to the pay· Truct No, 1: All that certatn
ment of sd1d note, prlnclpul, in- tract or parcel of land situate,
terest and expenses, and the bal- lying and being in the 47th G,M.
nnce, if any, delivered to the said District of Bulloch County, con-
George and' Goldie Moneyhan. taining sixty-six and one-halt
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS (66%) acres, more 0" less, and
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION bounded Norlh by lands known
OF STATESBORO. as the Andrew Harrison lands:
H, Z. SMITH, President. East by the run of Block Creek:
(10·2-4tc) South by lands known ns the
Fordhum lands; and West by
lands known as the Lewis Wilson
iands, Said truct of land be!ng
more parliculOrly described by 11
pial of t he same made by J, E,
Rushing, surveyOl', In Oetoher,
1917, and recorded In the orflce
of the Cierk of Bulloch Superior
Court in deed book 59, on puge
520,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 18, 1947
Crawford Talbert
vs.
Inez Talbert
Suit for Dlvorco
Bulloch Superior Court,
Juiy Term, 1947.
To Inez Talbert; Defendant in
said Mntter:
You arc hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term
of tho Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Gcorgia, t.o answer tho
complaint of the piainliff, men­
tloned in thc caption, in his suit
ugainst you for divorce,
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, JUdie of Baid Court.
ThiB 6th day of June, 1947,
0, L. BRANNEN
Cierk Superior Court.
(10-9·4 tp.)
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
Jim (lolernan l..,od.1 001_
n milt Main St. Statelboro
F.H.A.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
There will be sold at public
outcry to tho highest and best
bidder for cash between the legal
hours of saie before t.he courl
house door in aullo.h County,
Geol'giu, on the first Tuesday in
October. 1947. the following de·
scribed proper'ty, to-wit:
All of that certain equipment
iocated at the plant· of Brooklet
D,·y Cleaners, in ,Brooklet, Geor·
gia, in the building known as the
oid Post Offieee Building, said
buliding being the property of J
L, Simon and consist.lng of lhe
following:
One Frick Boiler, 15 HP and
equipment; One Hoffman Clothes
Press. Mod'el VCO 56, serial No
76083; One Hoffman Ciothes
Press, model BCO, serial 68099;
One Stanley System Washer
modei 521, seriai No. 18664; pne
Westinghouse Suction Fan, Style
FO, serial No. 1177151E; One
Perry Tumbier, No. 4358, togeth
er with all that stock of hangers
rocks, and supplies of every kind
and nature to be used in operat
ing said business.
Also: One Glover Steam Spot
Ung Table, wit'll hot air attach
ment, modei SM, serial No, 5793;
One 1.000 gallon Mercury Filler
compiete with IlUmp, Viking Mod
ei BK, serial No, 3218996. Filler
No. 6414156; One 17" Motor
Driven Bock Extractor, No, 24V
2528, ali of said equipment being
bough't from Laundry and Dairy
Supply Company, and stored at
the plant of the Brookiet Dry
Cieaners, in Brooklet, Bullocll r------,--
-------------------------------
County, Georgia.
'
-
The above dcscri bed pl'opc·rty
iocaled at the piant of Brooklet
Dry Cleaners, Bl'Ooktet, Geo.gia
in the building known as the old
Post Office BUilding, On aacounl
of said machinery and other 8r
tieles being difficult and expon
sive to transport, sala property
wiii be sold before the court
house door on he day of sale as
provided in Section 39.1201, 19:13
Code of Georgia.
Said property found in possess
ion of E. A, Kennedy, Jr.;. and
James W. Shuman and levied on'
to satisfy a fl. fa, in favor of the
BullQch County B""k Issuedl
from the City Court of States
bol'o, Bulloch County, levied on
as the property of defendants in
fl. fa" notice of ievy and sale hav
ing been given to defendants In
fi. fa,
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff
Bulloch County, Ga,
(10-9·4tc)
HOME LOANS
F. H, A. - G, 1. l00'lo HOME LOANS
•
Build and Own Your Home Through FHA.
'.
FOR DETAILS SEE
H. Grady Simmons
11 Courtland Street
Tract No, 2: All that certain
tract or parcel of tand situate,
iying and being in the 47th G,M.
District of Bulloch Count.y, Geor-
gia, conlalning eighty·nine (89) '--- .
acres, more or less, and bounded
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�.North by lands known as the M, _,
R. Wilson lands; East by the run
of Block Creek and lands known
as the F, T. Mincey estate; South
by the N. T. Phillips lands; and
lands known as the Wood"um
iands; and West by lands known
as the Lewis Wilson iands, Said
tract of lllnd being more particu­
iarly described by a plat of the
same made by J, E, Rushing, sur­
veyor, in September, 1920, which
plat is hereto attached and made
a part of this deed.
This the 5th day of September,
1947,
J. C. WILSON, Admlnis­
tralor of Estate of M. R.
Wilson, deceased,
(8·4tc)
Nancy Hanks II
SAVANNAH-ATI.ANTA COACH.
STREAMLINER VIA DOVER
SIl\'IUlnah
J)OVER
MAOON
MAOON
Atlanta
Ar. (( :40 P.M.
Ar. 10:38 I'.M.
I�v. 8:10 P,M.
Ar. 8:05 P.M.
Lv. 8:00 P.M,
8:00 A.M. Lv,
H:57 ,}\,I\I, Lv,
II :811 A.M. Ar.
I t:85 I\.�f.' I�v.
1:010 I·.�r, Ar,
•. Maid and Porter Service
• Tavern-Grill Car
• FoOll and Refreshments
I'OR SflAT RESfllWATIONS AN!) RAILROAD
TJOKE'r�ALL�
USE AIR 'Mlto,
n�w cmiy Ii cerl'.
G. E. Bean, Agent-Telephone 24
CEN'.rRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Eugene Talmadge
Memorial Rally,
Saturday, September 20
3:30 P. M.
•
Iv,HAT D_9.J',�bpLE flEE
'IN ypUR' BUSINESS?
Those interestcd in a mcmorial to the late Governor
Talmadge arc earnestly requested to meet at the courthouse
ill Statcsboro at 3:30 P. M., on September 20th, 1947, to take
pal't in l'aising .Bulloch's (Iuota of thc memorial fund, A [,.rom­
inent SI)eaker will be on hand to address the rally.Good Ii!lhtln!l makes
everyone see Oppo!tunl­
ties. Efficient fluo­
resc,en t surroundln!ls
exhibit well t'o the
customer-stim ula te
employee Incentl�e.
'Benefits of fluorescent
lighting will be !lIven to'
all. A Byckllte repre·
sentatlve will show you
how people can see more
In your busjness, Drop
In at Byck Electric and
lee for yourself·quality
a t the riah t price"
Each contributor will be givcn a Memorial Certificate,
bearing the picture 01' Governor Talmadge.
If you cannot attend and wish to contribute to this
canse, you may forward !tIIy amount you may desire to eithcr
Arthur Howard, Lehman li'l'Uonldin, F. I. Williams or W. G.
Neville.
•
Bulloch Talnladge
Memorial Committee
I�_.... --.-..
Classified
FOR SALE: Bloomlng·slze East.
('" Lily Bulbs. 85c do z, Smaller
size bulbs 40c doz. Mrs, Waller
E. Junes, IJ47 S. College St reet,
phone �1:'t2·R.
FOR SALE: Llghlwood fence FOR SALE: Llghtwood fence The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 18, 1947poats. Sec Bill Bowen at Bowen posts, Sec Bill Bowen ut Bowen
Furniture Co. Phone 239. Furnlturc Co. Phonc 239,
IcOR SALE: Drink Box. 10 case,
Ice. Excellent condilion. Cheap.
Franklln Texaco Servo Statton
Phone 75, (Ltc, i
FOil SALE: Claxton lndustry, NICF;J) A CUITAIl? W carry
Doing good business. Owner gutturs. su-tngs, picks, keys,
hns other interest. Oppnrt.unlty to neck cords, F'H,\NI(LIN HEX­
ncquirc sound business which con ALL On. GS.
be expanded, wrttc cure Box 32D.
Bulloch Herald. Inquirtcs t rcuterl
confident lully. (9-25-2Ic)
WANTED: While, setlled woman,
10 live in home as one of fam ..
Ily and keep house; take care of
18·ll1onth·old daughter while Its
mother works. Salary, room and
board. Write M,·s, W, A. N61.
-unlth, I' n. 218 E, Henry St., Sa.
vannah, Go.
-Dressed Free-
Come in to see our new
Electric Fish Scaler
)i"rozell FrultM and Vel'etablel
Just Below the City Dairy
Il'ryers und Henl - Oreued
Or Undrc_d
See us as we dress your poultry..
It's Clean. It's Sanitary
FOR SALE: Fish Pond �5 10 40
ncres under water, full of Iish
trout hrem, rcd brcnst, etc, Es­
t imntcd 5 01' 6 I housnnd pounds
'now in pond, Well-canst ructcd
dam nnd spillway. good ronrl right
up 10 pond, Price, '1000, Joslnh
A I It 0 0 N J) I 'I' ION In n
AMAZING DISCOVERY: There
is a loaf in town that has ev­
erything! Hclsum Bread, the loaf
that mukes extra-tasty toast,
f,·esher.keeping sandwiches, and
hcar·t ier breadbox recipes. Reach
for Holsum today.
F'On ALI,: Smull, ncw house,
4 1'00111S, 3 acres good lund. 18 pe­
('Il/I tl'CCS, L miles rrom ilt y 011FOR SALle: Lightwood fence Scttlcmcnl Road. Price $1,500.posts. co Bill Bowen Ht Bowen
Josiah Zottcrowcr.Fut-nlnu-o Co. Phone 239.
Zcl t crower,
IT COST NO MORE-Buy thebest. No nced to accept off brands
Oily longer. Standard Brands arohack oguin at DONALDSON.
'MITH, Statesboro'. Oldest Mens
und Boys Store. tfc
ron SALE: 80 ncres, 30 culu-FOlt SALE: 70 ncres, 40 cuut- VIII d, good land, balancc lim.vllled, best gl'acil' soil, 135 pc- b�l'cd, smull new house on pavedCall I !'ces, six-l'ool11 house, clcc- I'OlId, :� miles north: price $6,250.trieily, lhl'ee l11iJrs from pave. Josiah ZettcI'owCI'.
mcn!: price $6.500. ,Josiah Zet-
lel'owel'. FOil SALE: Hou"e close in, 10
rooms, 2 balhs, suitnblc Iwo ai'
threc fumilies, live in 011 side
h Ip pny for it wilh othcl'. Price,
$5,500, Tcrms $'1,800 cash, bal·
\VANTED-Frycl'!'. \Ve will lillY
all yotll' fl'ycrs. \¥e will pny lop
cosh p,·ices. SI,A FOOD CENTlm,
fiO West Ml:lin 51. Phone 554. I1I1Ce mont hly. Josloh ZeUerowel', Fresh \Vlltcr Fllh, Salt Water Flllh
FRESH DAILYSTRAYED fl'olll my farm G miles
South of Brool{lcl on August 1,
olle light red sow lind one blllck
llnd white spotted sow, eoch
weighing about ]75 Ibs. MIlI'k in
each cur in undel' square nnd LIP­
pe" ibt. Tlewul'd for llny infol'1t1Il­
tion. W. A. HAGINS, Iloulc 1,
Brooklct, Ca. 9·11·2Ip.
LOST: Bull·hcadcd cow, "'t. 525
lbs, Lefl my place near War­
nock at Middlegl'Ound church.
\Vhcn last seen had t.ag f!'Om f'he
Statesbol'o Livestock Commission,
No, 338 on body. Anyone having
Imowledge of cow please notify
ELI I-lODGES, 0" ROCER DEAL.
Phone 595.
Wo Al'e �I!tldng Room For New Merchandise. Visit Our StoreThis Wcel. FOI' Unho:tl'() 01' Va�lIes On tIle Following Items:
• RECORD PLAYERS
• ELEC'fRIC TOAS��ERS
... It A D lOS
• EVERHOT COOKERS
• ,HOT PLA1'ES
• WAFFLE IRONS
• ELECTRIC FANS
• ELl<�CTRIC CHURNS
Yon Will Ee Amazed [I,t the LOW PRICES We Have On TheseItems. FIRST CO)IE ••• FIRS'f SERVED ••
.!-.n..-..:roor.�._
'i,'hc "COMFORTS OF HOME"
A stunning bathroom is a comfort and conven­ience as weU. l'lather than patch up the old,let us give you a moLlerate-cost estimate on a
completely new bathroom plan to meet yourneeds.
•
We specialize in Electrical Appliances, Plumbing and Electrical Contracting: 'See us before you let your contract.
\' e can save yoo money.
•
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER
IN STATESBORO
Aki",,<,:,.;. � \I:; J Appliance Co.
FltfGrn,\IllF] PHOIHIC'I'S SPOI�TINfJ GOUIlS
(E nAY AKINS)21 \ lest Main StJ'e(!t Statesboro, Ga.
VETERANS: Leurn to
FIlI,E under thc C. I. Bill. Have
FOR SALE: One 10·plece dining
room suite In good condilion.
MRS. E. Y. DeLOACH, 18 West
J;ones Ave .. Jhone 383·J.
lect prtzc-wlnnlng' cntrunts In the Mns. nfll'l'E IS NAMED
fly Scm's Roebuck poultry ehaln. 80HOOI_ MUSIC DlREOTOR
EOI'I and Junnitu Florence 1001<
fll'st plncc honors, followed close­
ly by Wllliurn J. Cone in second
place, G orgo S. Bub! with third,
and Cleveland Hull, ,11'., with
Superlnlendent or Schools S. H.
Shermun this week announced
the nppolntment 01 Mrs. Patricia
Doppo us director of public
school music in tire city schools.
Mrs, Deppe will dcvote most of
her timo to the elementary school
but u portton of each day will be
spent. in the high school prepar­
Ing the glee club for entry In theGannon gnve a demonstration and
dlst.rict music fesUval next April,discussion on f.:!cdil'g, care unci snid MI'. Sherman.
opening for 10 st urlonts. Don't
wult. Enroll now. Boshears F'ly­
Ing Service, Airport. Pirone 503·J.
10·16·10tp.Men's Colton
WORK SOX
PAl ins FOR $1.00
By Prepaid Parcel Post
Medium welght, trrcgulurs. olus­
lIc tops, short or long style. As­
sorted colors. State sizes.
SOUTHERN SALES COMPANY four Winners Named
P. O. Box 2029 Dept. AHB In Poultry ContestKNOXVILLE, TENN.
Forty-eight prize New Hamp-
FOR SALE: Llghtwood fence I shire Red pullets were exhlbitedposts. See Bill Bowen at Bowen on the courthouse square Thurs-Furniture Co. Phone 239. day afternoon In a contest to se-
011' cooled fourth. The chlckcns were ,iudg-8 FOrt SALE: 9·H.P.,
WISCONSIN engine. Pi-ice cd by Arthur Gannon. Smto Ex·
$150. J. G. ATIAWAY SHOP. tons Ion Poultry Spcciullsl.. Upon
(9·11·2lc.
completion of Ihc Judging, M,·.-------------------------
management of poultry,
Colonial'. bright new Trade Mark, the proud and friendly C S Rooster.h.. alrudy won the heartl and the eonfldenef! of food buyers every.where.
It II your guide to food. that ue lure to make every meal deliciouland nourllhlng ••• It give....ur.nee of top quality, greater lavlngs andImillng .. rvlce whenever )IDU vilit a Colonial Store,
Guaranteed meat. from the nation'. leading packer., freaher fruita andvegetable. from the Garden Spoll of America and brandl that have wontheir niche In Food'e Hall of Fame. , • They are aH Colonial traditions
••. They are truly "Something To Crow About".
Shop at the Ilgn of the C S Roolter.
..••AOK PRUIT COCKTAil.
Del MODI.
•� AND TASTY ZION'
-rig Bal's
TIIND•• YOUNa "All YOU'LL ENJOI'
CS TiDY Peas t��••IlAlmI' OIMlONJ) SAPETY EDOI
Waxed Papel' t:'� 190•0I'rI oa uo ORBIK PURl:
Apple .Juice Q;::' 190
••.unLY r&VOatTZ-VANILLA WAFKU
WesloD's
Mo. 21 39°Con
Lb.
12·0•.
Pkg.
............ aou.s:
:ao-llVU: 'rEAM Z 10.0•. Dc
rACIIAL 10...
WOODBUBY I .... :aSe
__0
_OWDRIFI'
LUNC80If ""'r
.WII"r'. .REII
.. IALADI oa OOOKDIQ
".ON 0110
.&lIMO.,.,. OO&N'ED
IIDI' BAIB
IIOAP .......
OCI'AGON
.....r. DADY oro BAT
VUI. I.OAF
.......... u.u.
Dna.m Bali No.! C.n 17c
.1JItIIIINa IALftD
.....1' CRACIlallLb.Dc
UI"I'Ia VDNNA IACIAGa
AllMOUB'. No. t Can Dc
IIOAP .......
ODDOI.
0IIUIft IBoaftJllNo
CRISCO
.......0 OOJI'rUT
DIID'I'
u,. Cln. He
0..1' Pl'lde t s
REGULAR EVAPORATED
BREAD MILK
16·0z. 114:\ T.II 110Loaf ========�=======C=.=n=====TINOI. OUT GREEN BEANS
STOKELY'S
iiiMOUR's
A1111O:0AN OLD ,."SHUN BRAND
PICKLES
........ puu aBO CHEnRY
PRESERVES
Al80aTlD' ..GULAR 5-CENT
CANDIES
Can He
Pt. J8c
u.� Can I'e No. 2.
Can 19°
470
170
350
90
190
150
150
1.ot1I. Pkg. lie
12·0z.
Can7·0.. C.n :ale
12-0t.. Ja,
I·Lb. Jar
...... Pkg. JOe F..
On. MONTII (lALQ'OaNIA 8I.10ED
17(· PEACHES
lOe
No. 21 Can
NlW PAO&.....aDNZ TOMATO
KETCHUP 14·0z, Bottle
...... Pk•.
-=
Fine For Cake.!
C .......
rLOUR
100Lb. 'I.osCloth
'AODD IJf OIL-JIAINI
SARDINES No. i Can
lAVE ON ICBOOt. SUPPtlESI
'I'AB"I'I'S 2 Fo, Se and 2 Fo,. geWRI'I'ING PINC:...S 2 F.. Se
C:OMPOSITION BOOKS 2 For ge
@...""'U. .,... ....
LB.
Colonial Baby Beef
ROUND STEAK, lb
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb.
T-BONE STEAK, lb •
-
CO............d.....
CllVCK ROAI'I' 1\ RIB STEAK
u.. 590 II Lb. 750
E LABEL B'ACON Lb. 79cWRIt'
S"IEAK BOSTON BUTT Lb. 6Se=:. GROUND Bill' Lb. 49c
,...... Sea ..GOds
\ A::�:�WH23c' rRYERS75c Lb. 714:\
FRESH GREEN
OKRA
Lb. 12¥.!c
Mod.
Head
f1/J rzy'If!!I��I
The kids nre back III 8chool-
8UI'0 to come tearing In eaQb
aftornoon ravenous and yelllol
for refreshments.
High on the list of preferred
snacks are crackers with pea­
nut butter. Peanut butter-far
frolll n trlmmlng-h, an excel·
lent food, containing fine
amounts of protein and fat.
Supplemented by a 11888 of
milk, peanut butter and crack·
crs is practically perfect nu·
tritlon. And nil all·time favorite
with the school crowd.
How about a cracker Jar
l'lght next to the cookie jar,
with plenty or peuDut butter
avallabie? Little jars of spread·
ing cheese, prescrves, marsh.
lI1allOW8 nnd mnlt powders are
also fine ror the snack Bhelf.
SUGGESTEIl SUNIlAY MIilNU
Chilled Apple 'Jutce
Hamburger Ring With
Butter BeaDS
Browned Potatoes
Pench·Oheese Salad
BlscultR Butter
Ice Cream With
Strawberry Preservea
Iced Tea
SUGGESTED RECIPIi
1 pound ground beet
.,. cup rich milk
1 tablespoon grated oalon
1 tenspo('lD salt
% teaspoon paprika
.,. teaspoon thyme (optional)
Combtne lightly with tork.
Bnke in greased 7·1ncb ring
mold in moderate oven (350 de­
grees F,) about 1 bour. Invert
onto plntter. Use Juices tor
gravy, aeldlng Btock, cream or
tomato Juice to make tram 1
to 2 cupruus. Fill center or
ring with creamed butter beana,
surround with browned pota.
toes nnd garnish with "araley.
Makes 6 servings.
PRICES IN THIS AD
•
EFFECTIVE IN
COLONIAL
SUPER·
MARKETS
ONlY.
29c
5·U,. Mo'" . 32c
FANCY CRISP GREiII
ICIBIRG 101'l''I'VCI
11c ...... 15c
Hood
•
GRIIN STRING BIANS
GREIN CROWDER PIAS
I'RISB CAIoII'. PRUNES
CALII'. CAUIoIFIoOWIR
CANADIAN RUTABAGAS
LIt. 17c,
:& Lbo. 12c'
:& Lbo. 25c i
:& Lbo. 38fl i
J Lbo. 1Hc:
U.S. NO. , WHITE
POTATOES
lo.LlS. KRAFT to·LlS. MESH
U.S. NO, I YElLOW
ONIONI
HBS. MlSH
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Number 46Statesboro High Blue Devils' And Si Waten Bides Paving Begins On CollegeIn New Football '. In Fast CompanyIaocialloa E. C. I. Meet Here In Bone'" Street On September 29S .. H. Sherman, superintend- Riding In fast company. SI Wa.ent of the Statesboro High School The Statesboro High School Blue Devils will ters, thlrteen.year-o" son of Mr. By April 1, 1948, Statesboro will have severaland president of the newly organ· open the 1947 football season here tomorrow (Fri- and Mrs. Loy WateN, took two blocks of new paving. James Bland, city engineer,zed Ea.t Gcorgla Football Aaso· d ) lzht h h I h • fourth place rlbons In the Savan- announced this week that a work order had been is-elation, announced this week that ay rug w en t ey p ay t e team from E, C. 1. nah Horse Show last Friday andthe Statesboro High School Is a (Graymont) on the local football field on Fair- Saturday. sued for paving to begin September 26. Paving isI tl d
. 4- to )legln on College Street at Par.
member of the assoe a on an
ground Road. Atop "Atomic Mac," young Wa·
I
f h
toe Golf W
rlsh Street (U. S. 80) and will
will be eligible to compete or t e
4- ters placed fourth In 'the Geor- I a
East Ceorgla Football Association The game will be called at 8:00
gia owned flve'galted class Satlir- a ers In wconllnue nong College Street tochampionship this year. Admission has been set at 25 • • day afternoon. This clasa includ- est Jones Street. Additionalcents for children and $100 for
From Ne••ghbon paving Includes Grady Street,
The asaoclatlon consists of the adults.·
.
100/0 Of Students od some of the flnelt show horses
from South Main Street to the
following' schools: Douglas, East·
At Statesboro High In the South, ridden by veteran Hospital, and Inman Street from
man, Vidalia, Lyons, Wrights· New concrete stands have been horsemen.
Statesboro cntered a new field South Main to College Street.
ville, Sylvania, Glennville, Millen, completed to seat more than I,· Ride Bikes To School On Friday afternoon, riding the of compet.Jtlve sports last Thurs· The paving Is a part of the city
Wrens, Sparta, Swainsboro, Way· 100 spectators.
Ten percent of the st.udents same horse, he. won the fourth day afternoon as nine members Improvement program Included In
nesboro, LoUisville, Sandersville, The Blue Devil Band will pa· of Ihe Statesboro public place ribbon In the Juvenile five· of the Forest Heights Country the bond Issue voted last year.
Thompson, Washington, Gray· rade at the half period. school ride bicycles to and gaited class. Veteran horsemen C III b defeated Swainsboro's The paving Is to cost about $98,.
mont, Tennille, Fort Valley, Met· -
from school. exp"essed belief that Waters Country Club gollers on the 800.00. The contractor Is Rldle.
ter, Claxton, Dublin, Greensboro, OOACH TEEL AND TWO OF should have been awarded second Swainsboro golf course. huber and Company, of Green.
Warrenton, Soperton, Baxley arid S. H. S. FOOTBALL SQUAD A count of bicycles parked place In this clasa.
d S C
Statesboro. on the school grounds on Fri· SI IVent to the Savannah Horse Headed by "Red" Roberts, pro woo, . .
ARE GUESTS OF ROTARY
duy morning of last week to. Show after winning two first of the Forest Helghls course, the Mr. Bland states that It Is hop.Louie Simmons and Robert taled 80, Including three places in the Bulloch County Statesboro team all but shut out ed that work on an $8,000 sewer�;:ls�IU�e�::� f�ot���1 Ss��:�� m��:: :��:;'elll.ollmen t of tiw �::: ���� r�;so�et�m� �:�! ��; �h:�n�:;o�ro t!o!r�� i:;e �::c� �;:c:d::::a:e:l�s ::: t�:����th::a.;;�th E��:S�' ��e�' ��,�� ��i�' school this session is I��e t�a:a:�I:�.;!�::�r�la�!�sa
and i �as f�����!e;,ve':vl��ght:�; ����� mSalnneYssOfsetchtClonallemY8lghotf beth�pCalvte'9d's.guests of the Statesboro Rotary The young horseman has been member playing a single match. bClub Monday. Coach Tecl talked • • riding show horses only about Two players of each team made He pointed out that upon beingbriefly to the club explaining sev· sixty �aY8, however he has been liP the foursomes. petltioned by a majority of the
property OWn trs whose property
eral changes In the rules of the
J T H I riding horses since his pony days. Members of the Forest Heights Is along the alleys the city will
aycees 0 and e H I I hi fl I h
game.'
e s n s rst year at h g club making up the team were consider a paving project whichT.B. Christmas Seals school at Statesboro High. "Red" Roberts and G. C. Cole· provides for the property ownersAgain For 1947 "Atomic Mac" has been In the man, Joe Robert Tillman and furnishing the materials and theWaters family for two years. Mr. George Powell, Fleming Pruitt clt.y furnishing the labor. HeHorace McDougald, president of Waters has been riding him for and Paul Akins, Buster Bowen states that the petition for suchthe Statesboro Junior ChambCl' of that time. nnd Sam Strauss. and Jimmy an arrangement should OriginateCommerce, announced this week - -- Reading. with the property owners.that the Jaycees will conduct the OOASTAL EMPIRE O. OF O.sale of the T. B. Chrislmus Seals TO EI.EOT OFFICERS TODAY On Thursday, October 2,. the
Swainsboro club team will come
According to Mr. Sherman, the
membership In the new a88ocatlon
,vIII not affect a school's member·
.hlp In the First District, nor
will It affect a school's eligibility
to the district championship.
liThe new organization was set up
to foster clean sportsmanship
among the athletes of the memo
ber schools," he said.
L. H. Batlle, Dublin, Is vice·
president and V. E. Glelln, of
Swainsboro, Is secretary·treas·
urer. The executive committee
members are E. R, Anderson, .of
Fort Valley; C. H. Cofer, of
LouiSVille, and W. F. Blackman,
of Thompson.
Scars Roebuck hns awarded FOn S'ALE: Ughtwood lencc
posts. Sce Bill Bowen at Bowenribbons nnd prizes 10 I he winners
Furniture Co. Phone 239.of the contest.
Do you talk ovcr your. civic
pro6lem. with me_ben or tho
Olty Oounoll and tell them what
you want--or do you Just "CUllS"
them?
Fairground Road To
Get Curbs, Gutters
And Sidewalks
The executive committee will Meth-.I=-t Churchmeet In November to select the UUIa
two tearns In the association to
H Be a Aidsplay for the association champion. as ! anng .ship.
Hearing aids have be�n Install·
ed and will be ready for use Sun·
day at the Statesboro Methodist
Church, Rev. Chas.· A. Jackson, The drive for the colorful
Jr., pastor, announced this week. Christmas Scals will begin here
on November 17. Last year theSix hearing aids of the lorgn. Jaycees sold, $1,036 worth of theette·type have been placed in the· once.cent seals.chureh auditorium to be used by
those whose hearing is Impaired.
Volume control may be made by
the Individual user.
It \yas a beautiful dream, wasn't it? But it did- +
.n't come true. Prices will be lower� Cost of living along" on w�,at . her breadwln�erwill come down, There'll be plenty of everything! makes, toduy s h,gh cost of liVing
IS stili outragcous."It was a beaullful· dream, was· this little handful of groceries
Maybe it's better that she. doesn't it? and this Ntlle bitly piece 01
not remember that the rib steakBut it didn't come true.. meat!" And she Sighs, "Oh, for
for which shc paid 75 cents aPrices will be lower. Cost of the good ole days!"
pound last Friday could have::'vi��e;;I!1 ��".::e����,��:'here will a I:w��,;�:��O�t i�I!�O�t ai�� !�: been purchased fo1r93198 cehnts tOhnThese we(c some of the dreams the same ate In ,t at erecall that in 1939 she paid 17 b tt h' h h bo ht t thpainted for housewives, and thc cents for the same pound of boo u er w 'c s e ugd a ebreadwinners, with the clamor Woman's Market Sat r ay marn­
for banishing prIce control. Re.
con she paid 79' cenls for last Ing for 70 cents cQuld have beenFriday, September 19, 1947. But purchased for 30 cents on Sep. OEMETERY OLEANING ATme,,!ber? If she is old enough, and will ad· tember 20, 1939, and that It could MIDDLEG�UND'PRIMITIVEBut something went wrong. mit It; she has paid as high as have been secured for 55 cents BAPTIST OHUROH OCT 22�sk any Statesboro housewife 33 cents for the s�me bacon on on September 20, 1928. It Is announced this week thatas she shops In any of States· September 20, 1928.
Young housewives starting out there will be a cemetery clean.boro's, Brooklet's or Reglsler's or To a recently married yo'ung keeping house In September, Ing at the Mlddleground Prlml••
Do you cross street. at ..Or...• Portal's grocery stores or meat housewife with no' previous ex·
1928, bought a large jar of may. 'tlve Baptist Church on Thursday,
,Wain" or do· you dart out be- markets. She'll hold up her scant �rience in shopping 'With which
onnalse' for 19 cents. Now that October 2. All Cntereated are urg.tween "",. In the mJddle of • purehases and exclaim, "It's out· to make a comparison, but wi;"
. ed to be there or aend someoneblOClkf ragcousl Nearly five dollars for only knows that "It Is hard to get (Continued On Back Page) to aulat In the clellllnl.
Fair To Feature
School Exhibits
The general Bulloch county fair
committee voted Friday night to
restrict exhibit. to school com·
munlty displays this year, Fred
W. Hodges, general chalrm�n for
the 1947' festival, reports.
Mr. Hodges explained that In
the near future livestock and In'
dlvldual exhibits would probably
be ·Included. There Is no money
available for the committee to
spend for the necessary. bulldlnga
and rings for livestock this year
and very few entries are condl·
tloned for showing at this time.
Some forty club boys were ques·
tloned concerning the possibility
of entering livestock and they de·
c1lned for 1947.
In the school community ex·
hlblt articles of an agricultural
nature, grown, made, cooked or
canned, will be Included In dis·
plays.
The general committee recom·
mended prizes of' $75 for first
place, $60 for secol'd, and $50 foi
third, with all other entries being
given $25 per exhibit. The colored
schools, with five listed for en'
tries, were set at $50 for first,
$40 for second, $20 for Jhlrd, $15
for fourth, and $10 for fifth place.
The white school children will
be admitted free on Wednesday
and the colored on Thurs�ay. All
other days the admlsalon will be
10 and 25 cents.
The community committees to
be In charge of the exhibit wlll
be the head of the school, presl.
dents of the P. T. A., Farm Bu·
reau, home demonstration club,
4·H club, and others, or a com·
mlttee named by this group.
The fair Will be held at the
nlr base October 20 to 25, Mr.
Hodges stated. The exhibits are
to be placed In the three fron t
buildings with the midway being
between these buildings and the
gate to the ball park..
. Following the festival last Fall
numerous requests were made for
an annual event of that nature.
The success the Bulloch coun'
ty fait used to enjoy prompted
those In charge to turn to a fair
i'ather than events such as the
1946 show.
Revenue Office In
Postoffice To Get New
Private Entrance
Work Is now In progress at the
Statesboro Postofflce which 'wlll
provide an entrance into the of­
fice of the Internal Revenue De.
partment directly from the street.
A flight of steps and a door
W. H. Smtih, president; John are being constructed on the
II. Moore, vice'president, and south sIde of thc building leadingJosh T. Nessrnith, secretary treas· into thc basement offiGe of Mr.
urer of thc Statesboro Production Erntst Brannen, zone manager of
Credit ASSOCiation: have just re- the depnl'tment, serving seven Jaycee National Fire Prevell-turned from a district credit counties. tlon Week I� Oct. Gth- to 11th,
It Was A Low Trick
The person guill.y might t,·y taking candy from a baby!
Hcre is n letter received from the chairman' of tbe lawn
commitlSe lit lhc Bulloch County Hospital:
"Editor of The Bulloch Herald
"Stnt.esbol'O, Georgia
"Dear Sir:
"Will you, as a public service, ask the pa,'CY or psrlles
Who removed the only two azalea plants and one of the two
clusters of amarylis plant.s 'from the grounds of the hospital
recently, ,to please return them some rainy. night?
"It is really discouraging t.� try to have beaullful
again this y,car.
J. Gilbert Cone, mayor 01
Statesboro, announced this week
tha t the con tract had been let
for construction of eurba, gutters
and sidewalko from the railroad
10 the city limits on Fairground
Road. Grady Attaway lecured
secured the contract. This job II
" stete project.
Members of the Coastal EmpireJul,e Smith, of Smith·Tiliman Chamber of Commerce will meetMortuary, was named chairman I here today at 12:00 to elect offl.of the drive committee. The memo cers. They will meet at thebers arc W. E. McEjlveen, W. P. Jaeckel Hotel for lunch.Brown, Dr. John Mooney, Crady
Simmons and B. W. Knight.
-
Hospjtal Wing
Ready This Week U.S. 801 Association
Consolidated With
Tobacco Trail Assn.
to Statesboro as guests of the
Forest Heights club In a return
match. The first match will be­
gin at 2 p. m. and the public Is
Invited to witness the matches.
---------------------
Bulloch-Candler P.-T.A
To Hold Joint �Ieeting
At Portal October. 11
Before the week end the BuUoch County Hos­pital will have'opened its new wing, thus becoming
a 1OO-bed hospital, and one of the largest hospitalsin this section.
The hearing aids are a part of
the sound amplification system
given by Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Ma·
con In honor of his ra ther and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Ma·
con, and will be fonnAlly present.
ed and dedicated In the service
Sunday morning. Mrs. Roger Hoi·
land and other organists ,viII pre'
sent a recital of hymns and classl •
cal music Sunday afternoon from
3:30 to 4 :30. The recital may be
heard In the chureh, In the home,
or In automobiles.
It was announced here this
week that the Burton's Ferry
Route Association has consolldat.
ed with the Tobaceo Trail Asso­
clalion and will be known as the
Tobacco Trail Association to pro •
mote Federal.Hljlhway 301 which
connects Baltimore and Tampa,
Florida.
.
Each county In the states
through which U. S. 301 pB88es
will have a representative In the
assOj!lation. Alfred Donnan rep'
resnts Bulloch �ounty.
The first zone meeting of the
Bulloch County Council of the
Parent·Teachers Association will
be held at Portal high school on
October 11 at 11:00 a. m. The
Candler P.·T.A . .council will be
included in the meeting.
A school 01 instruction on the
manual will be 'conducted by the
oUicers of the Seventh District
with Mrs. Lee Howard, director,
In charge.
Jessie Wynn, secretary of the
county council, urges all officers
and chairmen in the council to
attend this meeting. The Portal
1'.,T.A. will be host.
------------------------+ The top floor of the new wing
centains nine private bedrooms,
two of which have connecting
Ing baths; two seml'prlvate rooms
which will accommodate thirteen
patients.
The second floor, which wlli be
ready within two weeks, will fur·
nlsh accommodations for twenty·
six more patients. The bottom
floor will provide bcds for twenty
colored patients. With the open·
Ing of the new rooms for colored
patients, rooms formerly used for
them will be converted Into func·
tlonal use - X·ray laboratories,
supplies etc.
Boy Scout Honor
Court To Be Held At
Courthouse October 6
J. Gilbert Cone, chairman of
the Boy Scout Honor Court, an·
nounced this week thllt he will
hold the honor court at the coun·
ty courthouse on the evening of
October 6 at 7 :30. On behalf of
Boy Scouts in the Bulloch County
District he invites the parents of
all scouts, and the general public
t.o attend. Advancement and mel'""
it badges will be awarded at this
court.
Rev. Jackson says, "Frequent.ly
people tell me they do not attend
services because they cannot
hear, though they would enjoy
the services. We are now fixed
tor them so they can hear and
enjoy the preaching and music."
He stated that a set of con. Havo you ever vloilled the REGIONAL LIBRARY BOARD
trol switches and lights have been county JIIII or t.ho c81I1boo..,. Ev· WfI_L MEET TOMORROW
dev.eloped to' prevent confusion in cry citizen should look them o\'er .
the contrel of various units of
the amplificatien- system. The ]\(llnlcllll\.1 Swlminlng )'001John Deug Underwod install- r.s been started-let's finish the
ed the system. Job.
Offficers -Of, spcA
Attend District Credit
Meeting In S.E. GeorgiaA meeting of the library board
of the Bulloch County Regional
Ubrlu'y will be held in the II·
bl'ary tomorrow afternoon at 4:00
o'clock.
Oh, For The Good Ole Days
Of 1938;' Ba,con 17c Pound
meeting of ten production credit
aSSOCiations in the southeastern
section of Georgia.
The agricultural outloo� for
Georgia farmers and some of the
problems 'faCing them were the
principal topics of discussion at
thc conference.
Josh Nessmith, secrclary of the
Statesboro ASSOCiation, said, "In­
dications are that farmers will
have a satisfactory year in 1947,
However, farmers should plan
their opcrations for 1948 on a
sound basis as the margin be­
tween prices. received by farmers
and the cost of produution may
net be as much as it has been
for the past few years."
It was a low trick!
Admission Nce
Set For Gridirou
At a meeting of the First Dis'
trlct .Hlgh School AssoCiation
held here Saturday morning of
last week' admlsalon prices for
the football games were announe­
ed and a committee named to
work out the details for the dis·
t rlct championship football game.
The prevalilng ndmlsalon to be
charged for football games In the
district will lie 35 cents and $1.00,
with the 101l0wlng schools making
these charges: Swalsboro, Millen,
Claxton, Glennville, Vidalia, Way·
nesboro, Metler and Lyons. E.C.I.
(Graymont) and Soperton will
charge 35 cents and 75 cents. (It
Is explained that these schools do
not have lighted tootbal field.).
Sylvania will charge 30 cents and
$1.00 and Statesboro will charge
25 cents and $1.00.
A committe composed of V. E.
Glenn, Swainsboro; W. P. Pick.
ett, Vidalia, and S. II. Sherman,
of Statesboro, was named to dl •
vide the member Bchools of the
First District Into five groups to
facilitate nomination of execu'
tlve committee members.
The committee named to fix
the details of the First District
champlonahlp game Is made up
of R. M. Monti, Millen, chalnnan;
.
Sam Jones, Soperton; Carl Ren.
froe, Waynesboro; L. C. Perry,
Glennville; and S. H. Shennan,
Statesboro. This committee will
keep a record ot games won and
lost by member schools. During
the last week In November this
committee will meet to select the
two 1_ to play a poat.season
game on a neutral field tor the
championship,
Vets Get New
Service Of6ce
Veterans of Bulloch county
seeking Information and help In
veterans affairs will find a new
veterans service office a t the
Bulloch county courthouse In the
City Court Judge's office on the
first floor.
Harrison II. Olllff, veteran of
World War I and active In vet.
erans affairs, will be In charge
of the new office which will be
open October 1 under the- ·Geor •
gla Depsrtment of Veterans Ser·
vice. Th.. new office takes the
place of the contact office fol"
merly operated here by the (�d·
eral government.
I
Mr. Olliff announces that the
new office will be open from 8:30
a. m to 5:00 p. m. Miss Virginia
Ruahlng, who- worked with the
old veterans contact office here,
will be with the new office.
Mr. Olllff urges all veterans to
make free use of the scrvice.
grounds nnd have something like this happen.
"I am yours, very truly,
"MRS. ELIZA YOUMANS."
It was a low trick. And tonight Is a good n!ght to
•
